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MONUMENT

ToJohn P. Holl»nd, IrUh Inven-

tor of FmIIoiu SabaiwtaM
Bo»t.

Wan Formerly a Toaolior In tlic

North Monastery At Cork,

Ifelnnd.

Died Within live Day* ol Out-

teonk of Present European
War.

INVENTION AN EPOCH MAKER

A little more than a halt lentury

ago naval warfare was revolutlon-

Ued by the results of the nienior-

able duel between the world's first

Ironclads, the Monitor and th(> Mor-

rlniac. For more than lil'ty yciirti

the flRhtinK strength of a nation's

navy has been estimated in the

power of its units as represented by

its protected (misers and heavily

armored dreadnoii^;hts. Hitherto

rejianicd as inosl foriuidablc, tlii'sr

heavily armored and protected ll(;li'-

ing uiiita of the seas, the world's

products of the last fifty years, have

been relegated during the last fe«

months to a position of le»B Impor-

tance by naval expertB. Recent

events go far to prove that the In-

vention of the flnt aubmarlne by

John I'. Holland In 1898 will be the

direct cause of resnltB more far-

reaching than the creation of John
Ericsson's genius during the early

days of the civil war.
Backed by the indorsement of the

United States Government, the City

of Elizabeth and Union County have

decided to honor the memory of

John P. Holland by erecting a monu-
ment as a tribute to his Inventive

genius. Memorial services were

held on Wednesday and city and

county officials declar. l day a

public holiday. Presi i i
Wilson,

Secretary Josephus .Daniel.^, Tlionias

A. Edison, and Charles M. Schwab
were among those who took part in

the memorial exercises. On tlu> day

decided ui)on for the memorial ob-

servances tlie liethlehem Steel Cor-

poration reopened the old Crescent

Shipyard In Klizabeth, where Hol-

land buit his first fiubniarinc, the

Holland No. 9.

Tli(> jiresent l-^uropean war haS
demonstrated that the Invention

was really an epoch-making discov-

ery. Although Holland died within

a week of the outbreak of the war,

he had been convinced for almost

fifty years of the deetructlre possi-

bilities of the submarine In naval

warfare. It Is a matter of record

that his original Idea In coiiatract-

Ing a submarine was to destroy

Great Britain's navy as a part of

a program to' free Ireland 'from

English rule.

In 1868, when* Holland was 27

years old, he gave up his position

as a teacher in the North Monastery

at Cork, Ireland, to come to Amer-
ica. During his first years In this

country he was employed as a

draughtsman by a civil engineering

Arm of Boston, but soon gave this

work up to resume his teaching In

a parochial school in Paterson. It

was In T'aterson that he commenced
his work in submarine construction.

In the Fall of 1896 he went to

Elizabeth, and at the old Crescent
Shipyard, then owned by Lewis
Nixon, began his work on the Hol-
land Xo. '.>. recognized by navy ex-

perts of today of the first of modern
submarines. Eighteen months later

the Holland No. 9 was finished, and,

although diminutive in comparison
to the latest type SOO-foot German
undersea craft, was regarded as a

model of workmanship and design

by the offldals of the TTnltsd States

NavT. to whom she was sold la 1900.
The Holland No. '9 was only B3

feet long, wltli a 10-foot beam, f^e
had a displaoement of 76 tons and
was proiMlled while on the surface

b ya gasoline engine of 50 horse

power. 'When submerged power was
fnmlshed by an electric motor.
She had a speed of eight knots an
hour, and could make a maximum
of flTe and a half knots an hour un-
der water. '\Vhpn compared to those

of the submarine of today, these

figures seem ridiculously small, but
af least In one respect the Holland
No. 9 was not far behind her later-

day rivals. Tlepeated trials showed
that .America's first submarine could
stay under water more than a week
at a time without endangering the
lives of the lire men who made np
its crew.
The work on the Holland No. 9

was finished in the Spring of 1898
and Holland chose Rt. Patrick's Day
for the first tost of her diving abili-

ties. As In the case of Brtesson's
Monitor, the waters of New Tork
harbor witnessed the initial suc-
eesses of what was destined to be
another agent In the recoastmctlon
of methods of warfare on the high
seas. 'With Holland in command,
the Holland No. 9 made Its first dive
in Staten Island Connd on March 17,

1898. For several miles along the
New Jersey coast crowds were
lined. They gave up for lost the
little boat and Us creaw when, after

ten minutes, she failed to return to

the surface. On Its first dive, the
inventor ki jit his boat under water
for more than half an hour.

During the Spanish American war
Holland asked permission of Secre-
tary of the Navy .John P. Long to

enter Santiago harbor with the Hol-
land No. 9 for the purpose of de-
stroying the Spanish fleet under

Cervera that liad been bottled up
there for several months. The
I'nlted States owned no submarines
at this time, and a lack of confidence
In their abilities as fighting ma-
chines caused the (Jovernment to ig-

nore Mr. Holland's proposition.
In 1900 the I'nlted States Govern-

ment purchased its first submarine,
the Holland No 9, of its Inventor
for $150,000. For thirteen years it

was a part of the I'nlted States
Navy, and during practically all its

life with the Government it was
used as a training ship for students
studying submarine methods of war-
fare and the operations of attack
and defense. Experts of today insist
that the IKe of the modern subma-
rine In times of peace is less than
four years. It Is Interesting to note
in connection with this that the life

of the navy's first sabmarine was
more than seventeen years. The
United States Obvernment did not
part with the Holland No. 9 nntil
few weeks ago, when it was sold to
a Philadelphia firm for |1,007. It

is now a part of a Junk heap in the
Quaker City.

DOMINICAN CATHOUC

PATRIOR 9. WESMB.

The su(l<len death of Patrick J.

W'elsli, the well known local Hiber-
nian Wder. last Tuesday came as a
great slioek to his many friends and
:ici|ua:)ir;nu < s, liis death resulting
from a stroke of apoplexy, and after
an illness of only one week. The
deceased had long been identified

with the A. O. H., serving as Ticsi-

dent of Division 3 for one year and
two years each as Oounty President
of Jefferson eonnty ' and State
President of Kentucky. He tAto
represented tbe order as delegate

MlH8ionary BnUt First Catholic

Church on the

Bank.

Knlfhts State Coi

Host Conven'

Ini

cll to lluhl

in Cov-

I ntlii'r Philip O'Kellly Founds Supreme Council Asked to Send
Our Lady of Loretto at

Cold Sprlay.

Qe Was a Scion of One of the

Oldest Families In

Ireland.

DEDICATED BY BISHOP DUBOIS

p. J. WELSH.

fnun this State to the National con-
vention at Portland, Ore., in 1912.
Early and late he worked unceas-
ingly in the Interests of the order,
his leisure hours and time away
from his daily occupation always be-

ing taken u)> with some project or
plan that would he beneficial to the

A. O. H. and his brother menibers.
Tile deceased was forty-eight years
of age and was employed as grain
Inspector at the Kentucky Public
Elevator, where he was regarded in

the 'highest esteem by his employers
and fellow-employes. >He is survived
by his wife, a bride of only two
weeks and who was (Miss Mary Ryan.
The funeral took place from the
family residence, 1745 Boiling ave-

nue, Thursday morning at 8:30
o'clook and from St. George's church
at 9 o'clock. Preceding the funeral
Division 3, A, O. H., of which he
was a member, assembled at the

house and recited the rosary for the
repose of his soul.

DOUOIiAS PABK OPBBnNG.

A banner crowd is experti.l to be

present at the opening of the Au-
tumn Race Meeting of the Douglas
Jockey Club next Monday, many
visitors to the State Fair remaining
in town to see the thoroughbreds
perform. The feature race next
Monday will be the Inaugural Handi-
cap at a mile and a sixteenth with
a value of $2,000 to the winner and
this race will bring together some
of the fleetest horses in the country.
In addition to the handicap on
opening, day there will be two other
important staks dates during the
meeting, the Beeehmont Selling

Stakes at five and a half furlongs
on next Saturday and the two mile
nup race for a purse of $2,500 on
the closing day, Tuesday, September
28. The first race each day will be
at 2:15 and the usual admission
prices will prevail, gentlemen $1.60
and ladles $1.00.

BIG DflTIATlOW.

Division 4, A. O. H., at its meet-
ing Monday evening made final

preparations for its big initiation

Monday, September 27, In Bertrand
Hall and have invitid the other di-

vision members to be present as
guests on that occasion. "The degree
team under the direction of County
Vice President John M. Maloney has
been rehearsing faithfully and a
splendid esemiftllflcatlon of the work-
lugs of the order can be expected.
President John M. Hennessy, Ij. J.

Meany, Michael McDermott, Thomas
J. Langan and Dare Rellly comprise
the Entertainment Committee and
they have been given carte blanche
by the division In making arrange-
ments for t|ie entertainment of all

on that date.

SRB WAVtBSD TABmr.
(Ill ' : our local firemen tells the

following about a young couple
who reside in Beeehmont, whom he
designated as Mr. and Mrs. B :

"While running to a fire recently, as
was their usual custom, they over-
took another amateur Are follower
and Mrs. B. nil out of breath, said:
'I hope It ain't the school building.
I've seen that twice already.'

"

The sight-seeing Catholic tourist

or the transient traveler on one of

our palatial river steamers plying

the waters of the American Rhine
will note with a feeling of pride the

series of Catholic churches, convents

and institutions that mark the land-

scape, one after another, all along

both banks of the stream sailed for

the first time by the Catholic Gio-

vanni •da Verrasano. Prom the time

he leaves behind the majestic pile of

St. Michael's monastery capping the
Palisadbs, the Roman Catholic Or-
phan Aslyums towering over Kings-
bridge, the historic Mount St. Vin-
cent's with its Forest Castle nestling
in the foliage, and the noble Institu-

tion of Mercy crowning Tower Hill

iiack of Tarrytown, until the spires
of the Cathedral of the Inunaculate
Conception pierce the clouds at Al-
bany, he will have counted church
p. fter church and Institution after In-

st Itution.

Tet he may or may not know that
all of them are outgrowths of the
throbbing heart of the great archdio-
cese of New York, which have arisen
In comparatively recent years, for

eighty years ago there was neither
church nor institution on the Hudson
between New York and Albany. The
mother of them all and the first

( liurch on the east bank of the river

was Our Lady of Loretto, at Cold
Spring, and the site selected by its

iMiilder, Father rhilip O'Reilly, the
l)()iiiiiii( iiti. w ,is one of the everlast-

ing rocks ou the brink o' the water,

with Crow's .Nest fronting it across

the river and Storm King frowning
(iown upon It from the north. Thls^

rock site was the donation of Oouv-
erneur Keinble. who also contributed
liberally to the building fund much
to the disgust of some of his fellow-

citizens, with, less religious senti-

ment and civic pride, who denoonoed
him In the newspapers of the day for

"abetting the ldolatr>- of the mass."
The church was dedicated by Bishop
Dubos, September 21, 1834. Long
tandng as a picturesque landmark
over the waters as the earliest repre-

sentative of Catholicity, it is now re-

placed by a larger and more ornate
structure, built by the recent pastor.

Father Patrick H. Drain. This newer
edilce was dedicated by Cardinal
Farley, October 20, 1907.
The founder of the parish. Father

Philip O'Reilly, O. P.. was born n
Scabra, County Cavan. the patri-

monial seat of the O'Reiileys, in

1792. He was a scion of one of the

oldest 'families in Ireland that owned
large estates there long before the
time of James 1.. He was educated
at Bologna In Italy and joined the

Dominicans In Spain. After his or-

dination he traveled extensively

through Italy. France. Spain and
Englang, where for .~.oiiie years he
enjoyed the lucrative and easy post

of chaplain to the family of the

Catholic Duke of Norfolk. Tiring of

the inactivity of the life he came to

America in 1822 and offered his

services to Bishop Connolly who sent

him ou missionary work up the State

with lieadquarters at Utlca. Next he
is found laboring along the Hudson
at Newburgh, where be was the first

resident pastor, and at Ponghkeep-
sle, West Troy. Albany and Cold
Spring. He was pastor of St. John's
church, Paterson, N. J., from 1838
to 1846. There he broke down the
most InTSterate and long-etandlng
prejudice against the otanrCh by his

brlllianoy and sociability no less

than by bis powerful arguments and
masterly sermons. So much so that

be became a prime favorite with
Protestant and Catholic. Col. Ros-
well L. Holt, one at the leading
Protestants of Paterson, whs espe-
cially aMrai irii to Father O'Reilly,
and it is said that a cover was al-

ways laid at Mr. Holt's table for his

favorite guest.

Father O'Reilly was a large, pow-
erful man, with a commanding
presence, military bearing and many
social gifts. He was fond of out-

door life, hunting, shooting and fish-

ing, and he was so eccentric In many
things that he was long known to his

brother priests by the soubriquet of

"Mad Phil." But with all bis pecu;
liarities he was zealous and indefat-
igalbe in the performance of his dn-
tles, was beloved by the priests and
Iffolised by the people with whom his
lot was cast. His later years were
spent as pastor of St. Brlgid's
church, New Tork City, where he
died in the sixty-seeond yesr of his
age, December 7, 18(4.

An OryanlMr ^to Ken-

. tneky'jii.

Order Is Flonrlalij(iiK In State

Bat n Oreat Field to

Work In.

STATE OFFiCUS VUE UECTED

The Kentucky State Council Cath-
olic Knights of America closed its

seventeenth bi-ennial session at the
Tyler Hotel in this city on Wednes-
day evening. The session was one
of the most interesting and profita-
ble meetings of the order ever held
and will no doubt result in great
good. The delegates from the first I

women of every honorable profee

to the last devoted their time business or occupation; to give

Secretary—William T. Meehan,
Louisville.

Treasurer—^H. H. Veenentan, Sr.,
Louisville, I

Supreme Delegatse—4Peter Uan-
Henderson; James lA. Averdlck,
Covington; M. T. (Shine, Eugene Uc*
Carthy, Alternates.

The council decided to hold Its
next meeting in Covington. The
representatives to the Supreme
Council were directed to ask that
body to send an organizer into Ken-
tucky as there is a fine field in
which to work. The delegates who
live outside of Louisville departed
for tibelr homes well pleased with
thir TisK. Some remained over
until today to attend the State Fair
The Catholic Knights of America

was first organised In Louisville in
January, 1878. (During these thirty-
seven years the order has per-
formed a vast amount of good fOr its

members and for the uplift of the
whole community. As to the na-
tional organisation fortitude has
marked its career. The national
body as well as the local and Slate
organizations have gone through
many vicissitudes. An organization
that lias paid out $18,000,000 for
benevolence ought to stand for all

time. Organized at Nashville, Teun..
April 2, 1877, its history is a very
interesting one, replete wth lessons
for the future guidence of Its offi-

cers and members.
Its object is to unite fraternally

all acceptable Catholic men and

SILVEK JUBILEE.

strictly to business, -though some
little time was devoted to pleasure.

all possible moral and material aid

to members by -encouraging each

Had the delegates from up the ,

other in obtaining employment; to

State accepted all of the social In- maintain a benefit fund from which
vRations extended to them by the a reasonable sum shall be paid sifter

members of the twelve councils In the death of each member.

Louisviille they would be in session
yet.

BERTRAND OMTB tOMTM.

The Bertrand Club, vrhlch ta an
adjunct of St. Tj<-)u!8 Bertrand'e
church, held its annual election of
officers Monday evening, the follow-
ing being chosen to serve: George
niggs President Robert B. Bums,
Vice President; Gordon Hardlm«a),
Secretary-Treasurer.

WiMllAM T. HEBHIAN,
Elected State Secretary.

The helrarchy and the clergy

appreciate the excellent work done
for charity and religion, and hun-
dreds of priests and Bishops are
enrolled among its membership.
Popes, Cardinals, Archbishops and
liishops have blessed and commend-
ed the order. At the present time
the organization is one of ili<

strongest in the <M)untry, its )irr.^ein

sound rate of a: • s>n!>'^ii having
l)laced i! in tlie very from rank;

I'ersons are not admitted unless

they are practical Catholics. Men
applicants must be between eighteen
and fifty, women between eighteen

and forty years in order to become
eligible to membership. Men may
be insured for $2,000 and women for

not more than $1,000. It combines
business principles for securing safe

and reliable insurance. Time was,

uhen through an excess of charity,

care was not exercised in admitting

worthy but unfit persons, but this

lias been <lone away with. The cost

of l)ecomyig a member is small In

comparison with tiie benefits de-

sired. 'I'he Catholic Knights of

America furnish llie pdni man's In-

surance. It is claimed that its rates

are as low if not lower than the

regular industrial companies.
.Many social and spiritual advan-

tages are gained through member-
ship. One who is a member can feel

The State Council, composed of
about sixty delegates, began Its

work by attsnding mass at the in his inner conscience. It he lives up
Cathedral of the Assumption. The ' to the obligations, thst be Is per-

Rev. P. M. J. Rock, who is Spiritual i forming an act of charity in being a

Director of the order for Kentucky,
| member,

celebrated the mats. The delegates
afterward met on Tuesday morning
in the Italian room of the Tyler
Hotel, where Presidem J J. Score,
of Louisville. (ii ii\ ( Ici <!h< annual
address. President Score reported
the order to be in a flourishing con-
dition t)fith financially and numer-
ically. The usual eoinmitlees were
appointed and proceeded to their

work on the niorniug of the first,

day. The afternoon was spent in a
so< ial way. The delegates enjoyed
an automobile ride, and were shown
the sightii of Louisville. A reception
was given to them by the Falls City
Brewery late In the afternoon. At
night the delegates visited the State
Fair and were shown many eour-
loKles. .

On Wednesday morning (he dele-

gates got down to business and dis-

cussed various subjects for the good
of the order. Amog other things
discussed was proposed changes in

the by-laws to be submitted to the
Supreme Council, which convenes In

New Orleans next May. Among
those who took part in the discus-

sions were Gen. Michael Reichert,

Major <;eneral I'niforin Rank; J. P.

McGinn an<l I'eter Maiiion, Supreme
Delegates; W. T. Meehan. State Sec-

retary; H. A. Venemaii. State Treas-
urer; the Very Rev. Father iP. M. J.

Rock. M. T. Shine, John Barr, Brn.
est Hasbach, Eugene McCarthy and
others.

(•HlTtCH BRXEFACTOIt.

H. A. VlvE.VHMAN,
^Elected State Treasurer.

At the cloee of the sesMon after
a friendly but spirited co|itest for
some of the offices, the following
were elected:

Spiritual Director^—(Rev. P. M J.

Rock, Loulsvllli.
President—F. W. iWeitsti, Frank-

fort.

'Vice President—fBmest Hosbach,
Waverly.

Michael Jenkins, multimillionaire,

banker and phiian' li l ui'i -'
.

died m

his home in liiiltimore l.i^t week of

pneuiiKjuia, at the age of ":'

Mr. Jenkins was one of the ch'ef

owners of the Atlantic C'-nst Line

Railioad, and was chairtnan of the

board of directors of the Mer-
cli.iiitH' and Miners' Transport.ition

Ciinipaii,\ He was a trustee and
treasurer of the Catholic I niversity

of America, and was mad^ Duk" of

Lewellyn by I'ope Pius X for ills

services to the Church. In nddltlor,

to his benefactions to the Catholic

Church, Mr. Jenkins gave largely to

Baltimore Institutions. He was the

donor of the site of tho Maryland
Institute and the buildings thereon
were given by Andrew Carnegie.

With his sisters and two brothers

be built Corpus Chi^st Church in

Baltimore. His father, mother and
wife are buried under the altars of

the church, end it is his final resting

place, too. The last year he gave

a very valuable collection of books
to the Catholic University library.

His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons,

a life-long friend of Michael Jen-

kins, delivered the funeral sermon,
and In the course of bis address
said:

"The good works of the Master
could not be concealed. The bene-
faotlone of Michael Jenkins could

not remain concealed. He had a

reputation for charity and good
works, not only in Baltimore, but
abroad. Pleas were made to him
from all sides without distinction of

color, or race or religion or nation-

ality. \ou might see on his desk
bundles of letters appealing for aid

from all sides. After examining tho
letters, be was always faithful in

responding to every deserving appli-

cation,
"Several weeks ago lie sent me a

check, requesting me to forward it

to the Holy Father to relieve the
wants of those suffering in Italy

from the present war of havoc. The
response came this week. Not
knowing of his illness, I thought to

let him know of the response in per-

son, but his death defeated that

pleasure."
At the conclusion of his address,

with his voice quivering with emo-
tion, the Cardinal said that he had
taken a vow that he would never in

the future leave the altar without
praying for the soul of bis friend.

The twenty-fifth anniversary ol:

the foundation of the Catholic
Knights and Lsdies of America will
be observed with imposing and in-
teresting ceremonies, both religious
and cvlc,on October 10. Amuige-
mests are now being made tor the
event, and various committees have
been appointed, the^ principal one
being the Sllve/ Juffllee Celebration
Committee as follows: Dr. Charles
A. Kdelen, President; A. iH. Hucken-
back. Vice President; the Rev.
Charles P. Raffo, Treasurer; L. J.

.Mi'.ckey. Secretary. Olher commit-
tees are Entertainment, Refresh-
ment, cerenumtes. Membenhip and
Boosters.

,

The Catholic Knights and Ladies
of America now has branches in

nearly all of the States of the Cnlon.
It was first organized in St. Charles
Borromeo parish at the instance of
the iRev. Charles P. 'Raffo, rector oil

that church, who sfter the memor-
able cyclone of (March 87, 1890, saw
the need of a benevolent and fra-
ternal society which would admit
women as well as men.
The organization stace Its founda-

tion has disbursed nearly $2,2.'>0,onO

in relief to widows and orphans and
is still doing good work. The Rev.
Charles 1*. Raffo is Supreme Spir-
itual Director and Dr. Cliarles A.
Kdelen, of l,ouisvllle, is Su|)reiiie

Medical Director. .Ml of the officers
and trustees who mak' up the Su-
preme Council are exp.'cted in Louis-
ville on the occasion of the celebra-
tion of the silver jubilee.

That the organization has not
abated its activities locally is ev-
idenced by the fact that 600 will be
Initiated on the occasion of the cele-

bration of the silver. Jubilee. The
celebration wUl begin with a solemn
high mass at St. Chsrles (Borromeo
church at 7:80 o'clock, October 10.

In the afternoon the InHiatlon of the
large class mentioned will take place
and In the evening there wHl be a
reception for the visiting Supreme
officers.

riie Catholic Knights and Ladies
of America are very dear to the
popular pastor of St. Charles Bor-
romeo and be is taking keen inter-

est in the coming celebration and is

ably assisted by the Silver Jubileo
'."ommittee.

The other Supreime officers of the

order are C. H. Marr, Wyandotte,
Mich.. President; Mrs. M. E. Hy.
Ruffin. Mobile, Ala., Vice President;
Henry F. Hayes, Chicago, Secretary;
Mrs. Julia L. O'Keefe, St. Louis,

Treasurer. John C. Bauer, Detroit;

.Miss Kate Dlehl, Kansas City;

Peter Lukassewskl, Detroit, Trus-
tees. The Kentucky Irish American
will give more about the celebration

as the arrangements for the jubilee

progress.

DEMOCRATS

Opeii Stnto rainpnlRti With Bar-
becue ao«l 8i>eaking at

Olaagow.

Louisville Herald Slyly Deserts
the State BnU MooM

Ticlcet.

<juletus Put On the Unnecessary
Watterson-HaMeman-'Wood-

son Controrerty.

LOCAL PUSPECTIVE CiUIIIDATE

HOME IN8PBCTBD—PRAISED.

FACTER "VAN" AT SPRINOS.

Rev. O. A. Vsntroostenberghe,
Louisville, Ky., a well known and
prominent Catholic divine In the
Blue Crass State, says the West
Baden Journal, has been spending a

recreative season and also drinking
the mineral waters at West Baden
Springs, which has been his nsoal
custom for several y^n.

The beautiful new home for the
Crsuline Sisters, at Shelby and Oak
rtreets, erected by the congregation

of St. Vineenf de Paul, was thrown
open for iiublic inspection Sunday
last. Those who visited the Imnie

were ilelitrht ed that the Si-;.!-

have been provided for so haml-
s.',uiely. The building is two story

with a l)asement. In the second
floor iire rooms and sleeping apart-

ments and a spacious attic over it.

Till' first floor contains the oratory,

(linin!; and reception rooms, also the
kiliiiiii and pantry. The building
is supplied with heat from the boiler

room of St. Vincent's school.

BASBBATifi OURTAIN.

Tomorrow's double-header witn
the Milwaukee team winds up the
American Association season and the
games will in no way affect the
stadlng, Louisville being sure to

finish fourth and Milwaukee sixth,

the lowest for that team In the past

eight years. Danforth, the sirike-

out sensation of the league, will

perform in the first gajnie and a ig

crowd Is sure to turn out to see our
old rivals, the Brewers, fan aC

Dave's hop ball. This afternoon the
silver set will be awarded to

.Vorthrop for being the leading
pitcher of the team, while the silver

ball and bat winner will not be
kno'.Mi uii'il the game is called. IC

left to the vote of the fana our little

sorrel top seoond baseman Corridon
would have an overwhelming major-
ity with second place a close tit be-

tween Daniels and Btaasbury.
demons was a ooDtendsr for the

honor untiles last six weeks, when
he dropped into a slump affecting

both his hitting and catching. Al-

though nob as high up in the race

as the last two seasons, principally

through an unprecedented rin of

injuries, nevertheless the fans have
rallied nobly to the support of the

management, the attendance, at the

park since July 1 being excep-

tionally good and it is safe to say

tho owners will quit with a nice

balance sn the right side of the
ledger. t

AmJMV MEETING.

Historic Churchill Downs, the

home of the New Louisville Jockey
Club, announces the opening of

thedr autumn race meeting for

Wednesday, September 29, the Falls

City Handicap to be the feature race

for opening day. Among other

stakes to be decided during the

meeting -will be the Golden Rod
Stakes on Saturday, October 2, the

Cherokee Stakes on Monday, October

4. and the St. Ledger Jiandicap on
the closing day, Thursday, October

7, this last race to be two and one-

quarter miles. The first race each

day will be at 2:15 ana the pro-

gramme will consist of seven races.

CLEANS NICKEL.

To clean the nickel on stoves and
ranges take a piece of woolen cloth,

wipe the soot from the bottom of

the tea kettle and with this rub the

nickel. Wipe with dean dry cloth

and polish.

The formal opening of ttie State
Democratic campaign will take place
at Glasgow next .Monday and rui old-
fashioned all-day barbecue will be
tho principal feature of the day in
addition to the expounding of the
princples of Itemocracy. The prin-
cipal speakers will be A. O. Stanley
and Judge J. D. Rlack, the nominees
for Governor and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, while Ollie James, Gov. Mc,
Creary and others will deliver ad-
dressss during the day. Special ex-
cursion trains v^ill be run from all
parts of the State and one of the
largest political gatherings ever held
is the pediction being made by party
leaders in touch with the arrange-
ments at Glasgow. All of the other
State nominees are expected to be on
hand and will be busy mixing with
the voters, among them being Prof.
V. () Gilbert, the nominee for
Sii|. n 1 11 nt of Public Inetruc-
tiiin. .Slieiiiia GoudiKisli'r. the nom-
inee for Slate Ti. j, ;iri ]'. .iml Hob"
(ireene, tlie iiominci,' for t'li ik of tho
Court (jf Appeals.

The feature of the week from a
political standpoint was the des-
perat(! efforts of the Republican
campaign leadeis and newspapers to
keep the Watterson-llaldeman-
Woodson dispute in the limelight,
the Louisville Herald, which was
formerly the Progressive organ In
this section, led in the agitation,
possibly calculating that this would
be as good an opportunity as any to
slip back into the ranks of the G. O.
P. and to that end has been saying
nice thing daily about Mr. Morrow,
the Republican candidate for s Gov-
ernor, and never even hints ib nit

the Republican followers of i'

and Barnes, v.-hoii; the 11«

to designate as political corruptlon-
ists. And to add insult to injury its

fornii ily beloved associates now on
the Progressive ticket, are seldom
mentioned, iiolliing ever tieing said
about the sterling (iiialities of Mr.
hii'xler, the Bull Moose nomineo for
i;ovenior, or what speltidid type of
citizens we have in Capt. Fox, the
nominee for Conimoiiwealih's Attor-
ney, or <Bdwin Axton (brother of
Wood), an humble aspirant for a
seat in the Board of Aldermen. The
Bull Moose ticket is still published
in the columns of the Herald, but
not on the editorial page as that
paper's representatives, but away
down in the bottom of the advertis-
ing columns next to a whisky adver-
tisement, and the princpal plank of
the party declares for prohibition.

Democrats throughout the State
are pleased that a (luietns has been
put on the unnecessary controversy
of Watterson and Woodson and all

are unanimous in saying that there
is no reason why all factions and
supporters of different candidates in
tho primary should not get together
and give the ticket a rousing major-
ity. Jn many instances splits and 111

feelings are caused by irresponsible
would-be polltfciaoa who foment and
stir op trouble tor self advertise-
ment. A group ct Democrats were
discussing one of the local types of
this Mnd the other day. This
amateur politician has worked un.
ceasingly for the past several years
to butt into local polltics'TCnd after

different rebuffs turned his atten-

tion to the State leaders, even i)eing

familiar enougli wih one to call hiui

by his first name, and could be seen
hobnobbing with the leadei-s about
our hotel lobbies, being tolerated be-
cause of his donation to a certain

Senatorial campaign fund. Finally
our hero succeeded in bringing out
a candidate for State office, at least

he claimed the credit for the an-
nouncement, and with a blare oil

trumpets told how he would organ-
ize the State, etc., etc., for his

friend. The sequel is short and
sweet—^^when the campaign began inl

earnest our amateur hied himself to

the South Sea Islands on a vaca-

tion. The moral is
—"Don't tolerate

this type of polHician or disturber

In the ranks.
Much comment was caused by tho

tips in this column last week con-
cerning entries in our next iiiunlcl-

pal races. it being agreed that

County Judge Greene was a sure

entry for Mayor and Pflana for

Jailer. Another wiio is being men-
tioned by his friends la Police Court
Clerk iHolley, who, they say, will bo
in the race for Oounty Clerk. Id
the event of the local ticket beli.g

successful this election the office of

Prosecuting Attorney in the PoUoe
Court will f be vacant and It hi

rumored that Pat Savage. Joe Koyei'

or Hunter Burke may fill the unex-
pired term.

SILVER ^cnSIUEE.
This is the silver Jvbilee year of

the ordln»tlon to the priesthood o'

His Excellency Moot \ Rev. J
Bonzano. D. D., Apostolic Del
to the United States. He >fs s
his fourth year as the «

chun'h's chief representati
United States.
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LOPMBNTB AND MVORCB.

"Thar were married in Jefferson-

Tille," we reed nearly every day at

the end of suite for dlTorce or In

tlecreeb by the ChancellorH of Jeffer-

8on county. UoubtleM the Hanie

recitation is made in divorce suits

and divorce decree* In nearly ail

of the 121 counties In Kentucky, for

eloptng rouples no to Jefforsonvllle,

Ind., from every part of Kentucky

as well as LouisviUe. In JefTerson-

ville a halt dosen Itagistratea eke

out a Mvtng marrying eloping

(oiiplcs from Kentucky. They even

have "runners" out soliciting busi-

ness who also make a living In this

diareputable way. No wonder there

are so many divorcee. We who are

taught to believe that marriage in a

sacrament must deplore these awful

conditions which have become so

common that no one protests.

INTBRESTUfG VOIiUSIB.

The "intention" prayers of the

League of the Sacred Heart for the
i)reij(^4it month are "the Catholic

physician." That reminds us that

Or. William B. Doherty, of Louls-

vlUe, one of our most eminent
physicians, several years ago wrote
a book, "You ami Your I'hysician,"

which sets forth in a most forceful

and entertaining way what the fam-
ily doctor should be. It la a book
of about 260 pages telling about
health ami Imu t(i <ari' lor it. At

this time the work is mure than in-

teresting, for one can get from It

much that is useful aa well as

interesting.

WB'VE HAD BNOVOH OK IT.

to support the Government and to

send recruits into- the army. We
should not be hasty to criticise Mr.

Redmond, the great Irish leader.

\Ve believe he is doing the very best

he can, all things considered. It

must be remembered that he Is on
the ground and knows best what to

do No one ran doubt his patrioti.sni.

lie has to deal with a delicate politi-

cal situation. Ireland can not hope

to gain home rule through open
rebellion as some are urging. Red-
mond is having a most difflpult time,

more dlfBcult than that of President

Wilson.

T. P. O'Connor, writing from an
Eacllsb watering place, says you
could not tell there was a war going

on from the gayety prevailing

there—the Kngllsh are so confident.

We suppose they depend upon the
Irish and the "lower clausses" to do
their fighting. How can a nation

hope to win a war against a united
people lik.' 111. (iermans when they
are Indifferent, and instead of fight-

ing themselvis, depend upon money
to win. Verlliy, "wher* wealth ac-

cumulates men decay."

Let us hope and prajr "Ood savo
Ireland."

Miss Mamie Oottbrath is In New
York City for « two weeks' vlatt.

Miss Ilva Ropke haa gone to Chi-
cago where die will atady this win-
ter.

Miaa Alma K. Keaney has gone
to 8t. Catberiae of Sienna Academy
for the tall term.

A. J. 4r«rc, the well known local
eomedtan, la rakearslng « now
sketch to be produced next month.

Squire John J. O'Brien visited
L,exlngton this past week and during
his stay took In the running races.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. iBurke
have Just returned from a two
weeks' trip to Detroit and Niagara
Falla.

Misses Nellie Hannon and ,\leen
Hannon have returned from a visit
of several weeka at Atlantic City and
New York.

Miss Louise Talbot, of Bardstown,
came to Louisville Monday and Is

now a pupil at the Holy Roeary
Academy.

Mrs. Richard Kennedy and Miss
Blla O'Neill have returned to their
homes in Jefferaonville attar a visit
to reatlvea la St. Loula.

SOCIAL VFUFT.

Just as we were congrat ulai ing

ourselves that the ("astellane-tiould

case was finished Boni bobs up
serenely with another appeal. This

time it is to elucidate the polnta i

gther Anna Oould's was a true
mat rlnioiiiiil (onseiil. or whether
there was any restriction in it in-

validating it. A Roman corre-

spondent says It Is true in one sense

that the case will never be finished

us the I'liurcli is jjatient in hearing

all coipplalnts. The patience of the

American people has been sorely

tried in the Castellane-Oould case
and so far as the Catholic press is

concerned it wants no more of it.

Castellane married the Uould
woman for her money and she mar-
ried him for a title. When they got
tired of each other there were many
scandals, all reliear.sed in American
press. They were divorced and the

Oould woman married again. She
had children by her first marriage
and it would do no good to declare

her first marriage void. Olve us a

rest in the case.

ItlLKY DAY.

Gov. Sam Ralston, of Indiana,

core power to him, instead of wait-

ing until the loveable Uoosier poet
dies, has designated October 7 as

Riley day, in honor of Janus Wliit-

comb Riley. Another poet, also of

Irish descent, Theodore O'Hara, has
been honored by the War Depart-

ment of the United States placing a

fctanzu of bis immortal poem, "The
Bivouac of the Dead," over the

entrance to every National cemetery.

"Jim" Riley Is the beet loved man in

Indiana.

The words "aoolal uplift," de-
clares the Catholic Sun, mean an
uplift to some and dissatisfaction to
others. Social workers sometimes
interfere bo seriously In the affairs
of others that no matter how much
In need "others" may be, they prefer
the sanctity of their own wants and
sufferings to themselves rather than
to have their affairs bettered by a
set of officious and prying bene-
factors. (Recently in searching out
facta about a case of need, a sneial

worker refused to give monetary
aid becau-.' lie people had a
piano and other evidences of com-
fort." Now a piano Is not always
a thing of comfort, and In the pres-
ent oeee the Instrument was a relic

of early tiirift and musical cheer.
The family could not have sold it,

or could they have borrowed on It.

Its respectable age made it Immune
from the loan sharks. All the fur-
nishings of the house w. i.. almobt
antique and really showed the care
of a wise housekeeper. The liamlly
was without victuals of any kind,
and suffered by death and disaster,
yet a prim-faced social worfer,
secure in a good position, chose to

pass a careless Judgment on a oaae
where no doubt Providence bed
given them the chance to beetow
wisely.

Miss Rose Cunningham returned
home this week from a month's va-
cation at New York, Atlantic City,
Asbury Park and other eastern
points.

Mr. and .Mr.~ P. I). O'Brien chap-
eroned a large iiarty at a datfce
given in Senning's Park the last of
the series to be given by the Pre-
mier Club.

-Mr. and .Mrs .lames P. lOdwards
have relumed from Lake Placid. N.
Y.. where they vi.sited .Mrs. Kd-
ward's sister, Mrs. Charles E.
Cooney, at her summer home.

The marriage of Mis.s .Marie Ce-
cilia Reining and Mr. Walter Hillen-
nkayer, of Lexington, Ky., will Uke
place at 9 o'clock Tuesday Septem-
ber 21, at St. Brigid's church.

Miss Margaret Cody and brother.
Master James Cody, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ma-
pother, at Clifton, Ky., have re-
turned to their homes in New Al-
bany.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Denis
O'Donaghue will perform the mar-
riage ceremony at the wedding of
Miss Mary Malone and Edwin J.

O'Brien, Jr., which is to be solemn-
iied September 22 at !l o'clock at

St. James' rhunli. lianlstown road
and Kdenside avenue. The nuptial
high mass will be sung by the Rev.
Karl E. Willett, rector of the
church. The music will be under
the direction of Mrs. Fred Harig,
with Miss Katherine M. Hines and
Mr. Thornton Plynn as soloists.

The bridfe wiU' IM given in mar-
riage by her fatb«r. We. John T. Ma-
lone. Miss Maria O^an, sister of
the groom, will b# maid of honor,
and Mr. John L. Boland will be Mr.
O'Brien's best man. The brldeemalds
will be: Mtioaa Pranoaa -Henchey,
Margaret Wand, of New York City;
Madeline Fagan, of Deal Beach, N.
J.; Katherlna Malone, Marion Pagan,
of Deal Beach, N. J.; Aline Bolln,
of St. Louis. The following will be
groomsmen: Messrs. Joseph B.
O'Brien, Frank C. Clergot, Joseph
G. Malone, Joseph C. Michael, I^ouls

J. Herrmann, Albert S. Malone.
The color scheme will be f>f orchid
and pink. A rereption, for the two
immediate famllICK only, will be held
at the home of the bride's parents,
1291 Willow avenue, following the
ceremony.

Churchilll Downs==Fall Meeting

Sept. 29-Oct. 17

DAILY

8 Days' Racing

SEVEN HIGH CLASS RACES
FALLS CITY HANDICAP, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29.
GOLDEN ROD STAKES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2
CHEROKEE STAKES, MONDAY, OCT. 4.

ST. LEGER HANDICAP 2 1-4 MILES, THURSDAY OCT. 7.

FIRST RACE AT 2tl8 P. M. ADMISSION $1.00 AND $1.50
RKC KNT DK.ITH.S.

NEW ALBANY NOTES.

WATCH THB PLANT.

CONUITIO.NH or IRBLAND.

You can plant a seed and it will

sprout and push Its way through
the ground, but you will let it go at

that much endeavor. Your neighbor
digs aibout the plant, enriches It,

ioves It and the plant prospers. To
whom must the plant be indebted?
Thus you may be parents who care-
lessly leave your children to the
care of those who are attracted by
their need and take care of them
tenderly, giving them a loving care
you are not willing to beatow. To
whom do thay belong?

.Miss Elsie Marie Conrad whose
marriage to Mr. Raymond D. Herr-
mann Is to be solemnized In Novem-
ber, was Kiven a miscellaneous
.'-iiowi'r by her grandmother, Mrs.
Joliniina Ileyile.

Miss IJdith IJolieriy. of New AI-
ban.\'. entertained ilie Currant
Events Club at lier home. Those
attending were .Mi:-.-.s .Mary OiJon-
nell, Catharine oilara, Carrie Wil-
lis. Katharine Connell, Edna Uus-
sell, Mrs. Uenj. Miller, Mrs. Arthur
Uregoire, Misses Sophia Hasanstab,
Anna Gohnian.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hennessy, of
Chicago, who have been visiting here
as the guests of the "family of J. A.
Hoerter, of Rosewood avenue, have
returned much pleased with Louis-
ville. Mr. Hennessy Is connected with
Chicago's fire department and stated
that thia city's fire fighting appara^
tus was ezcallent.

Mrs. AUle Skelley entertained at
dinner at her home In Ploral Ter-
race. Covers were laid for: Misses
Allle Skelley, Ethel D. Metz, Edna
Snodgrass, of Jeffersonvllle; Mabel
Becker, Beatrlcp Mann, of New Al-
bany; Messrs. Charles Landrane,
Logan Tyler, William Qlatiandan-
ner, William Bnschamayer, Louis
Bryant.

"BOB" BItOW.V.

Conditions in Ireland, brought
about by the war, are gelling worse
from day to day. When it is con-

sidered that the country will be
mulcted hundreds of thousands of

pounds to pay the war tax and the

war debt one must feel that Ireland

is a "most distressful country " in-

deed, la our Irish exchanges we find

that. prices for meat, poultry and
butter especially are soaring sky-

waril, making tl]e^u• iu'cu.-<.saries be-

yond the reach of even the well-to-

do. To be sure the rise in prices

benefit a few who are in trade, but

high prices are I>ound to Injure the

masses. I'dndii'.ons of this charac-

ter are bouiul to bnag about unrest

among the people. For instance, at

one place, in order to raise war
revenue, it was proposed to assess

tho profits arising from the water-

works and the cemetery of a town,

'.'vorythiug Is to be taxed In Ireland

ti iKiv the expenses of a war in which

Irish pve not interested. They
not been told what the war is

^>te a rtispoBitlon to crillri:',o

John E. Redmond and

t;es in Parliament because

ray, urging Irishmen

Nearly everybody in Louisville
knows Robert W. Brown, managing
edKor of the Times and likes him.
He is better known as "Bob" Brow n.

For twenty-five years he bus been
connected with the Courier-Journal
Times, w1\^ch newspapers are now
about to reorganize their forces.

.Mr. Brown retires in order to go
into other business. Everybody likes

"Bob" Brown and his voluntary
severance from the management of

that paper Is a loss to Journalism.

We wish him every success m his

new field of endeavor whatever that
may be.

.Miss Hazel May Jansen and, Mr.
Joseph H. .Sandrnaiin will be married
next .Monday morning at .st Mich-
ael's iiiur<h, Ilev. I''atliei- M. O'v'on-
nor (>fll( iaiing. In the evening there
«ill be a reception at Concoidia Mall
for the relalive.s and friends of the
young couple. Tlie bride-to-be is

the pretty and accomplished daugh-
ter of Mrs. Hohinson Jansen, and the

A retreat or mission for men and
boys will begin tomorrow evening
at St. Mary's church and will con-
tinue for one week. It Is given un-
der the auspices of the Knights of
Columbus and all boys over fourteen
yaara, aa well as men, of Holy Trin-
ity and 8t Mary's congregations are
azpaetad to attend the services and
partake of the intallaetnal as well
as spiritual blessings which usually
result from sach retreats. The Rev.
Father Saibarts requests all to pray
for the auecaaa of the retreat. Serv-
ices will be held beginning Snnday
night at 7:80 o'clock and every
other night at the same hour. In the
morning services will be held at 5
o'clock. The Passlonist Fathers
will conduct the exercises, assisted
by several other priests.

Indiana Catholics will participate
in the coming centennial celebration
of Indiana's admission Into the
1'nlon, in 1816. The Legislature has
provided for the celebration and a
commission has been ajipolnted to
carry out the contemplated observ-
ances. The Very ifev. John Cav-
anaugh, D. D., President of Xotre
Dame Cniverslty, is a ni(>mlier of the
I'om niisslnii Catholics settled at
Vincennes In 1 702. and when Gen.
Clark marched to Vincennes Father
Pierre Gibanlt led the way. The
first free school in Indiana was a
Catholic school, founded by Bishop
Brute. Indiana Catholics have a

great field to draw from at the com-
ing centennial and \'ew Albany will

I
be represented, as Floyd county had
one of the first Catholic settlement
In the Territory or State.

Daniel Walsh, Jr., who retired
from newspaper reporting a few
years ago to study at St. Melnrad's
Monastery with the intention of an-
ing the holy orders, will not return
to the monastery this year. Instead,
he has organised a lyoaum bureau,
which propoaat to give musical and
literary raeitattona, lectures and per-
formances at variooa places in In
dlana and probably in other States
Holy Trinity schools have under-

gone many Improvements. The
Academy conducted by the Sisters
of I'rovldence will have a high school
this year and hereafter young ladles
will not have to go to the public
srhools In order to graduate In the
higher branches.

Holy Trinity and St. Mary's par-
ishes are arratiging to give bazars
this fall for tlie benefit oi certain
church fiMKls and tlie ladies In both
congregations have begun their ac-
tivities to make ttie aOalr successful.
In time it is hoped that debt paying
soiieties will be organized for the
payment of church debts and In-

cidentals not only in Indiana but
elsewhere, but until that time the
bazar or the fair seem to be the only
alternative.

Miss Eunice Strain, of Vevay,
Ind., dieil at Sts. Mary and Eliza-

beth Hospital September 13. She
was a sister of Mrs. T. I'. Tarpy. of

Louisville. The remains were taken
to Vevay for Interment Tnoaday
afternoon.

Mrs. Aaaa Uarie Clemens, aged
84, widow of Jacob Clemens, died
September 10 at the residence of her
sop. Matt J. CJemans, tS08 West
Market street. Tha funeral took
place from 8t. Anthony's church at
9 o'clock Monday morning.

William J. Pilton, aged aevanty-
three, died at the home oi his
daughter, Mrs. Walter Davis, 116
Conner street. New Albany, Tuesday.
Ho was a member of St. Mliry's
church end funeral services were
held at that church on Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock with a reaulem

The funeral of Mrs. C,ra. e rap-
palardo, wife of Frank I'appalardo,

a musician, took place iFrlday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from St. Michael's
chui^ch. ilJeceased was born in

Louisville twenty-two years ago aiicl

was the daughter of Viiu-epi

Mordlca. Deceased left an infant

baby.

Mrs. Mary Hnrnmal. widow of

Darid Hummel, died September 12,

aged 41. Tha funeral took place

from tha residence of her mother,
Mrs. Thomas Fallon, 1137 Zane
street, Wadnaaday morning and at !>

o'clock from St. William's church,
where mass was aald for tha repose
of her soul.

CRl*BCH GOOD8 WANTED.

There are many priests who are
laboring In mission districts who
have not tha nacaaaitles of worship
in their churches^ It Is a great hard-
ship on than, to have^no fit place in

prospective groom is the youngest
*2r.'!l!'"' f^H^"^

son of Mrs. Sophia B. Saadmana uLV't^j^-J*^that the fervor of their congraga-
w 'tlons would be Increased If they saw

' their little churches neatly furnished.
The marriage of Mi^

Josephine Miller to Mr. Joseph Zwl-
shenberger was solemnized at St.

Philip Nari's church at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning, the Rev.
Father Aekarmann ofllciating. Miss
Florence Helm was tha maid of
honor. Mr. Louis Miller and Mr.
Eugana Timmel were groomsmen.
The ushers were Mr. Louis McCbar-
thy and Mr. William Miller. After
the wedding Mr. and Mra. Zwishen-
berger left for an axtmided trip
through tha Baat.

ENTERTAINS OUEST.

The City Commissioners of Lex-
ington, Ky., have appointed a Board
of Motion Picture Censors. This
reminds us that some of the pic-

tures exhibited in Louisville from
timo to time ought to bet censored,

especially if children are to see
them. Parents should have a care
about permitting their children to

visit all kinds of picture shows.

Some of them must prove to be very

demoralising.

Witti a reception and dance Miss
Kathryn Kilkenny entertained Fri-
day in honor of Miss Nora Halllhan
of West r.ouisville. Those .present " "^"V"! oi. josepa ror

were Mi.ss. s N'ora Hallihan, Mary • ^i^f^^i^t ^^^J^l
Price, Mayme Just. .Mary Fioore, " " " ~

Catholics who have a little more
than the people on these misions
would reap much spiritual good from
doing an act of charity to these
missions by enabling, the mission-
aries to beautify the houae of Ood.

There is a Washington priest.
Father Flavin is Ills n.iine, who has
put in much hard labor In minister-
ing to souls in out of the way places
In that State. He has built more
than one chapel. N'ow he is trying
to furnish one, and ho finds it a <llf-

floult task. Ottentlmea the lleverend
clergy send in things to the Catholic
Church Extension Society for dis-
tribution among these poor priests.
Father Flavin wants a sanctuary
lamp and a statue of St. Joseph for

Edgar McOrath, 65 years old,

died at the residence of his sister,

Mrs. Samuel Drabelle, 1 1 0 Crescent
Court, Monday, Ha was formerly
connected with the firm of Harbison
a Gathright and wiis a brother-in-
law of J. D. Gathright. The funeral
took place Wednesday morning, in-

tertnetit being in Cave Hill.

The tuneral of I'eter J. Walter
took place from St. Miiry's church
Tuesdaj' morning, tho services being
attended by a large concourse of

friends and relatives who sincerely

mourn his loss. The deceased had
been a life-long member of St.

Mary's pariah and had always lent

a willing hand in church work.

{ COMFORTS, BLANKETS
BEDSPREADS

I At Prices to Interest Homemakers

Mrs. Mattia May Kelly, aged 41,

died Septambar 10 at Waverly Hill

Sanltorium. Sha la aurrlvad by her
husband, William Kally, and two
small ehtldran. Tha funeral took
place from the home of her niece,

Mrs. Fred Relnhardt, 937 South
Eighteenth street, Monday, and mass
was said for the repose of her soul

at St. Peter's churcti at 9 o'clock.

Frank A. Hoffmann, a native of

New Albany, son of Otto Hoffman,
deceased, died of cancer at his

home, 181".t (Jreenwood avenue. Sat-

urday last. He was 53 years of age
,111(1 Is sin\i>.e(i by his widow, two
daughters aiul two sisters. Funeral
services were hold at St. Peter's
church at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing and interment was in St. Mary's
cemetery. New Albany.

Mrs. Elizabeth Veneinan Slemer
61 years old, wife of Joseph Sle-

mer, 607 Baxter avenue, died Mon-
day last. Sha was a native of Louis-
villa and a devout members of St
Martin's church. Bealde her hus-
band aha la aurvivad by a alster,

Miss Mary Veneman. Mass for the
repose of her soul was said at St
Martin's church Thursday morning
and burial took place In St.

Michael's cemetery.

INCORPORATED
We. aiva and Radaem Surety Coupons.

GOIOFORTSi covered with
silkoline in pretty floral de-

signs; price, each, $2.50,

2.25, $2.00, $1.50, $1.25
and $1.00

COMFORTS; covered with
sateen and filled with good
white cotton: price, each,

$3.98, $3.50, $3.00 and. .$2.50

HAMDSOm COMFORTS;
top cover of beautiful fig-

ured satin, under cover of
silk mull; lualse lovely wed-
ding presents; prices $7.98

and 16.98

COTTON BLANKETS; in

gray, white or tan; tingle
bed sixe; tale price, per
pair 76c

COTTON BLAMKBTS; large
lied .size; in gray or white;
price, per pair $1.50

WOOL . NAP BLANKETS

;

white or gray; with 2-inch

silk binding; per pair . .$2,98

WOOL-NAP BLANKETS; in
gray, white or plaid; large
size; per pair, .t2 fiO

and $2.29

WOOL BLANKETS; in gray
or white plaids; sale price,

per pair $3.98

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS; in

a variety of different color 1

plaids; prices $6.50, $5.1)8

••••••••• •^^08

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS;
with 2-inch silk binding; ex-

t ra large bed tite ; price, per
I'iiii- $5.00

BEDSPREADS; lu iiniicd or
scalloped; large bed size;

prices, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50,

$2.00, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00
and 89o

BEDSPREADS; scalloped or
fringed; large bed size; sale

prices, $3.98, ,^0, .^3.00,

$2.50, .$2.25, $2.00 .nnd .$1.75

HOME TELEPHONE!
The Service With the Largest List of CoDDcctions in

• Loaityille and Sabarbi.

All Service Unlimited.

Lon^ Distance Connections
To All Points of Importance to the Louisville Trade.
Lowett Ratei.

THE liOmSVILiUB

HOME TELEPHONE CO.
INCORPORATED

HERRMANN BROS.
IMPORTFRS

Peter J. Walter, a retired boiler-
maker, of the firm of P. J. Walter
& Son, ilii'f) Si'ptnmber 12 aged 60
years. He wa- a native of Germany
but had lived iu Lioulsville since
1873. The funeral took place from
hlB late residence, 104.^ Baxter ave-
nue. Tucrtday morning, inaKs bein>;

said for tlie repose of his soul at St.

Mary'H church at 9 o'clock. lie Is

survived by hie widow, three sons
and two daughters, all rasldaata of
Louisville.

elety man arrange to send a very
beautiful statue of St. Joseph, 4 feet
high (the else he wants), for |26
t. o. b. destination, but if any gen-
erous benefactor of Extension Socie-
ty has a staute of St. Joseph, which
he or she will give to Father Flavin,
scend It on. It should not be more
than 4 feet high.

Barnes, Thomas l)e Orma, Terry I « Donations may bo Kent to the of-

oo». t-!^_ flees of the Catholic Church Exten-
Bloa Society, McConnick buildins.

Miirlo Pirtle. Mary Kilkonny. Louise
r)(>)iz|>;cr, Anna H.Tllili.in. .\ora De-
vitiiicy, ^^arl;IlH^il(' Fioore, Nora
lioulihan. Kathryn Kilkenny, .Messrs.
Henry Finn, Kdward Murphy, Pitts-
burg: Martin Kllk'iiin', Mark I'rice,

Roger McDoi,, i Hallihiin,
John Price, l.au. iiii;.

; Schuster

Hicks, Smithfleld, Sam Irwin. Wal-
lace HoBrlde, Oliver Ladd, Mr. and
Ura. Patrick Kilkenny.

K. OF O. LBOTURB.

HBUMS CKMH) CAVSR.
Every man who spares his penny

to buy a Catholic paper is helpins
the utterance of clean words; doinK
his share in the work of a great mis-
sionary enf erpri.Mp; helping the Voice
that teaches from the Seven HiUa.

—

The Angelas.

Dr. Bernard J. O'Connor will lec-
ture to the local members of the
KniRhts of Columbus on next Wed-
nesday eveninK, his subject being the
"Prevention of Disease," and as this
subject is ever Intereating to all

mankind a large attendance Is oz-
ix'cted. Next Friday evening there
'\'\\ bo a rereptlon and dance for
nicnibers and their families at the
club house. The educational classes
under the direction of S. R. Hard-
man will open next Monday evening.

Chicago.'

.Tohn Moriariy. ased oiRhty-four.
dii'il ii!' i' rirnii'ies incident to aRe.
Wednesday. He was a devdiu mem-
ber of St. Lo-.iit- liei '

1 an.l':- par, sit, to

which he bolouBed sine.) ho came to

Liouisville many years ago from
Ireland. The funeral took place
from that church. Deceased la sur.
vived by hia wife, four sons and
four daughters. 'His tons are Lieut.
Daniel J. IMorlarty, of the police
force; M. J., John J. and E. 1,.

Morlarty, the latter of Birniingham,
Ala. The daughters are Mrs. John
/. Zitnehan, of Lexington, Ky.; Sls-

^r AntonhiB, of the Dominican
order: .Niisses Nora and >rargaret

Morlarty. PJleven grandchildren also

survive. For ten years Mr. Moriariy
conducted a grocery at Seventh
and Oak streets and was wall known
and highly respected.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Uiitillersaod Wbolaiale Deal-
ers In Finest Barnds of Ken-
tucky Whiskies, especially.

Pearl of Nelson,
BOTTLBDIN BOND.
1141. 114 s lan max

GERMAN BANK

HaUday Oilla B«Mrr«4 mm PaH
PayfMt.

S51 S. Shelby. Near CKoatnut

DIAMOKDS. WATCHES. JEW£LRY
Evarytbing guaranteed Watch and

jewelry repalrlDg a apaotaltr.

^FENNASRL
K&- MAKES BABILS WELLi

The Tyler Hotel has flourished
ever since It was opened. There Is
not room enough for Its many pa-
trons and a ten-story addition is to
be made at once. The addition will
conform to the present structure,
and will front 30 feet on Jefferson
street. The present structure will
be raised two stories. When com-
pleted. In 8 months, the Tyler Ho-
tel will have 250 rooms, double the
present number. D. X. Ifurphy ft

Bro. are the Architects. I

of l»uisville; iirs, Jo.si itli A. Brown,
of Trenton, iPa.; Mrs. U. Schuler, of
Okl.iliuina, Ky., and Miss Cecilia
Iteckionwald, of I^^ouiaville. A re-

quiem mass for the repose of Mr.
rtpcktiMuvald's soul was said at St.

Cecilia's church on Friday morning,
and a large number of mourning
friends attended the funeral. In tho
death of Mr. RecktenwaUl LKiulsvUle

loses one of Its best CathoUe oitr

Izens.

NO MUJII': PRAYUIM NKEDED.

Fifth and Market Sts.

First Communion^^Books

ROSARIES
SCAPULAR MEDALS ^
So* oar mw book. **Hew to Got

Ma.ried."
Rvery Devotional Article hera.
No trouble to ahow ^ooda.

Rogers Church Goods Co.
139 S. FOURTH AVB.

Michael Recktenwald. aged al^ty-
five. died at his homo, 643 North
Twenty-aMh atreet, Tuesday night
laat of the Infirmities of age. Mr.
Recktenwald was In the tinner and
hardware business in Louisville for

a half century, first at Jeffereon-
ville. Tnd., and latterly In tLoulsville.

Dui4ng his whole Ufe lie was a de-

vout Catholic and a man of the

highest integrity. Three sons and
three daughters survive. The iRev.

Otto Recktenwald, of Grand Rapids,
lOch.; Bernard A. Recktenwald, of

PUtahnrgh, Pa.; OH. A. Reotenwald,

They say this happened In a
church parish In tha vicinity of one
of our Kentucky race tracks and
which parish included a great many
horseman.

One day one of the Deacons re-

quested that prayers should be of-

fered upon three successive Sundays
for Dora Gray, and it was accord-
ingly done.
On the fourth Sunday, the Deacon

sought out Parson Barber just be-

fore the morning service, and told

him that the prayer need not b« r»-

peated.
"Indeed?" queried tho pastor,

with nn expression of anxiety, "1

trust Dora's not dead?"
"Oh, no," came the quick reply,

"she's wonl"

THE BEST $1, $1.50, $2 HATS AT

hatteKs.

All tha Uteaad new Stylaa and Shapes
eaa »e feaad hers at rsaaosuible prlsss.

far llftii

5T. XAVIBR'5 COLLBOB
113 W. Broadway, ZkOfOrvlIl., Ky.

Condt.uted bjr tha Xaverlaa BrothsnL
ClaailcaJ, Solentinc %iid Buslnaea
Oourses, Preparatory Departxaeat, Large
Swlma^g Pool, Wall Bouippad OynM-

ih Vmmm Xe«an»% Bre. JumM, Ur,



RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly

urged to patronise advertisers whose announcement*
they find in these colums. We aim to protect our read-
en by aeGaqitiiif Mljr ftmit «l knowa fMpontlWHijr.

ACTOMdmUB
Distributors Of

FUDKRAL TIKES
VUIjCANIZING

VALIiS CITV VULCANIZING
1101<08 East Broadway

FREE SERVICE!

vo

OBIiBBRATED
BXTRA BRAT WUB8T

WBDNB8DAT8 AND SATURDAYS
&. 9. BOBVWAaasB CO.

Inoerporated
U> QBIOBR STRBBT

not and 177
Cumb. Plian«_>IldB t77

TOVB BBAKBB

ENGRAVTKK8

MHIilOH ENGRAVING COHVAftt

ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS
SLBCTROTTPBR8

MB \r. Mala liOalmnile, Ky
Home Phone City 1674

"SOUTHIKN STAB"
glilOED BACON

HAM Ready for Year Griddle la tbe
Morning**

RAMI. LAUD, SAUSAGE
VaUUniTLLK PROVISION CO.

mVOTUBAL nOM WORKS.

ORADfOBR JIOOs,
Zaoerporatad

Tentk Btoeet. LonkrTllle, Ky.

CASKETS AND
UMDERTAEERS' SUPPLIES.

(Wlioleaale Only.)

HATIOXAL CASKET COh
laeorporatad

and Mageahie

eoiroRm oonstbuotion
CONORBTB BUXJKS

coiiuiora, art btoitb

•ttmates on All Cleaeee of Work
Both Phones

_ Concrete A OoBilractlOB Co.

•61 Hamilton Avenue

RrrTER-HENNlNOfl CO.

B«cPlvfTs and Shippers of Hay and
Grain. Manufacturers of Shnr-

Pleez Poultry and Stock Fee<ls

Hay, Grain, Flour and Mill Feed
Chas. A. Cyphers' New Buffalo

Incubators and BrooderB

LOnSVIIiLB, KT.

•The PUce AVbere Old Clothes Are

Made to Look Like Kew.**

WALDDTG DRY OLBANIHO OU
FHONJ2S 1887.

SHALB BBXOK
MADE BT

Coral Ridge Clay Product* Co.

nrr tho

BEST BRK'K MADIC IN
JEFFERSON COUNTY .

Sales Office: 1916 Inter-South. Bldg.

STITHTON

Proud of Favorite Son Jnai
Ordained to the Priest-

hood.

Homt Phoae Skawacc 17M

P. L BURKS * CGMPAIfT
(IMOOBPORATED.

)

MAMOFACTUMRS OP
PUNO PIiATBBS

Mortfrr. PInvci nnill in Ymir Own PUno,
Pianos anil Piano plnyn ^ Krimiu il and Tnned.

1900-1008 West Walnut, Louisville

I'AIXTS, OIUS AM> VAIlMSHKb

PliATB AND WINDOW GhASS

VBREBBST USXBD PAINT

STRA8SBUGAN8 PAINT CO.

218 AVest Market Street

SHOE RBPAIBINO
AMEBIOAN SHOE BEPAIBINQ

cx>MPAinr
114 Weet MailMt Street

Horn* Phone. City MM *«5i!!^S**4.^-— Www.- Wsek Boa*

THB PHIL. HOLLENBAOB 00.

IMCORPORATliD

IMttniers Of

OLD FORTUNA SOUR MASH
"HOLLEXBAOH** PUKB BIB

528 W. Main St. LoalsvMe, Ky.

BOMB KILLBD MEATS
STATE FAIR MEAT MARKET

A Pull liino of Fancy Groceries

Both Phones
Call and Give Us An Order

Wa 8BLL VOR GASH

PLCMBINO AMD BBAXIMa OON
TRACTORS

B. W. MBWMAN
Contraotlag Bnghieer. Steam and

Hot Water Heating and
Sanitary PlnmUng

Home Ortkiet 440 Seoond
LODiaVlLLB. KT,

A. L. GUNN
BAKEUl AND CONI'E)C1110iNX!R

ICE CREAM

«1 Per GaUon, All Flavors

1104 South Seventh Street

Phone City 6674

ARTISTIC PRINTING

FIRST CLASS WORK
Give This Office Vour Nest Urder

817 W. GREEN BT.

Telephone City 946

B.

BUUOING COMTRACTOB

810 YORK STRBBT

Phone South 175:t Lonlsvllle, Ky.

JOS. F. BOEHLEB
JEWELER

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
501 South Shelby Street

Between Madison and CBieStaut

Home Phone, City 9469

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
• SNOORPORATBiO

PHONB CITV W9. LOUISVILLE. KY.

PRANK FEHR BREWING CO
UHW&PORaTKD

Brewers and Bottlers
LiOmSVILLE. KY.

CamK Phone West 191 Home Phone 191 ^

WIEDEMANN
CtCOaPOSATFD

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

at all leading bars and cafes. Renowned for purity, strength, azceUeatf

QRUBER A DBUSBR. AUnaxer^. LoaUvllle, Ky. *

JOHN BL

WALTERS'
Clay Street Brewery

508, 610 and 512 CLAY STREET.
TEUSraONB2l» JuOniSVlXJL.S. KT.

Solemn Ceremonlea of Ordlna-

tton Take Plaoe a* 8ft. Mary
Maydaleiie'a.

Eloquent Sermon by Ilev. Father

J. 8. lleury, of Clover-

portt Ky.

RECEPTION FOR CLERGYMEN

Last Thursday was a great day for
St. Patrick's church. Stfthton, Ky..
for on that day Rev. Jacob Rahm,
sou of iH. W. Bahm and his charm-
ing wife Bmma, said his first tnass.
Having prepared himself for ten
years by going through college and
later on the seminary, ho finally
had reached the goal so long striven
for. Wednesday he had been raised
to the dignity of the Catholic priest-
hood by the Bishop of the diocese of
LouisTllle, Right Rev. Denis O'Doag-
hue, D. P., thp oeremoy taking place
at St. M.iry MaRdalon's church, this
city. At 9 o'clock, the men of the
parish forming a guard of honor,
a number of acolytes precedinR the
procession, twenty rlorKymon fol-

lowing, the newly ordained priest,

accompanied by lii-i^ assist ants, en-
tered the church, the organ pealin-?
fortli in joyous Strains. A large con-
gregation greeted the procession.
Coming to the altar the neo-
presbyter chanted a prayer to the
Holy Ghost, imploring mercy and
benediotion upon all present. Imme-
diately thereafter the solemn high
mass began.
'With marked preeision the school

children of St. Patrick's school ren-
dered the imuslc. The Rtfv. J. S.

Henry, of Cloverport, Ky., a former
pastor of this church, preached a
magnificent sermon on the Catholic
priesthood: what the world :it lirRe,
wliat tile iiulividna! ow. - it.

though sneered at and Dialiviied,

It stands ever fortli as a body of men
continually workins for the weal
and woe of their followmaii. Offi-
cers of the mass were: Celebrant.
Hev. .Tacob Rahm; assistant priest,
Kev. C. R. Rahm: deacon. Rev. Al-
bert Thompson; sub-deacon, Rev.
.John Fallon; master of ceremonies.
Rev. John D. Kalaher.

After the services the clergy, rela-
tives and friends were entertained
with dinner at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. >W. Itahm. The
following reverend fathers were
present: Rev. J. J. Abell, St. John,
Ky.; Very Rev. Joseph iHogarty,
Lebanon, Ky.; Rev. J. U. Ahell,
Rhodella, Ky. ; iRev. <Lqclen
Clemewts, Henshap, Ky.; Rev.
George Friecirlch, Flaherty, Ky.;
Rev. J. .T. Pike. St. Mary'8, Ky.;
Rev. James Norman, Hardinsburg,
Ky. ; Rev. L. Bernatta, D. D., iLeltch-
field. Ky.; (Rev. D. Autheman, D. D..
Cecilian, Ky.; Revs. F. J. Keller,
C. Brey, John D. Kalaher and John
Fallon, Louisville, Ky.; 'Rev. Albert
Thoiinpson, Fancy Farm, Ky, ; Rev,
C, E, Rahm ' Morganfield, Ky.; Rev.
R. C. Ruff, Stithton, Ky.; Rev. B.
I. Doherty, Paynesville, Ky.; Hev.
J. S, Henry, Cloverport, Ky.; Rev.
Frank Martin, liouisville, IKy.

HOLT NAMB SCHOOL.

A large class haa 1>een enrolled in
the commercial department of Holy
Xaime school and this pioneer of
business education in parochial
schools promises to have another
successful year. The students are
taught bookkeeping, stenography
and typewriting for a tuition fe% of

$2 monthly.

COLUMBUS DAY B8SAT.

Louisville Council, Knights of
Coluiinlius. lo observe fittingly
Columbus day, October 12, an-
nounces that an essay contest will

be Inaugurated, open to students of
all public and private schools in

Louisville and Jeferson county. The
subject of the essay will be "Colum-
bus and Columhus Day,*' or some
topic connected with either, to be
selected by the writer, and no essay
shall exceed 260 words in length.
Two prizes will he offered, one of
125 In gold to the student from the
high schools or any other school
classified as a high school in ita

work who submits the he?f essay,
and a first prize of $1' and second
prize of $10. All essay.s must be
written in ink, upon li Ral cap paper,

on one side only, and sliould contain
the name and address of the writer,

and also of his or her teacher, the
grade and the school which he or
she attends. Such essays will be
forwarded on or before October 4,

1915, to iMr. T. B, iLeahy, Chairman,
8 1 6 South ^urth avenue, iLouisTille,

Ky.
GOBS TO BOMB.

The Very Rev. Doctor Kelley,
•resident of the Catholic Church Ex-
tension Society, sailed for Rome last

we ek to carry with him the decen-
nial reports of the Society, which the
late Archbishop Quigley had intend-
ed to present to the Holy See person-
ally this year. A special meeting of

the Board of Governors was held
after the lamented death of the
Archbishop, and Dr. Kelley was in-

structed to carry out the Ardiblsh-
op's intentions. At the same time, a

reiiort of the Me.vlcnn situation will

be made before the Pope.

DUTIES OF nSTBB OF MBBOY.

To kneel and wonhip, deep and
pure, I

To care the orphan, feed the poor.
To speed on angel's wings below.

And hover 'round the coach of
woe,

I

The wayward sinner to reclaim,
God's love and mercy to pro-

elakn,
i

To teach, to labor, and to pray.

To point to heavsn, and to lead
tbe way.

MONUMENTS

Maricsrs and MaosolmiiHs.

Send for oar iUngtrateddegigns
and prices.

Large and new Itock to select
from all high class work.

New Muldoon MonumeDt Co.
652 South Third St.

HeBOSS£«SON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUOJIING
N. W. Cwncr Faortk md Mhm.

T§7 MAKES BABILS WELLj

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

A. 0. H.

DIVISION 1.

Second and Fourth Thursday, Itieder-
kranz Hall, Sixth and Walnat.
President—Mark Ryan.
Vice President—^William Gushing.
Financial Secretary — Edward

Clancy.
Recording Secretary- -James V.

Barry.
Treasurer—Thomas Keenan.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Thomas Tarpy.

DIVISION 2.

MeeU First Wednesday Liedexkrans
Hall, Sixth and Walnut.

President—Joseph Lynch.
Vice President—Daniel O'Keefe.
Recording Secretary—John T.

Keaney.
Financial Secretary—Edward J.

Keiran.
Treasurer—Thomas Uannan.
Sergeaat-at-Arms— John P. Hel-

ton.

DIVISION a.

Meets Ist and 3rd Monday at Hiber-
nian Home, 1818-1820 PortUnd.
PreaidMit—^loha M. Malonay.
Vice President—Matt J. C'Brtea.
Recording Secretary*— Thomas

Killeen.
Financial Secretary—Joha J. Bea>

sion, Jr.

Treasurer—D. J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arms— Martin Kale*

her.
Sentinel—Thomas Noone.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall, Sixth Street.

President—John H. Hennessy.
Vice President—TiMmaa Lynch.
Finanelal Secretary—Tbomaa J.

Langan.
Recording Secretary—Joha J.

Barry.
Treasurer—iPat coaneUy.
Sergeant-at-Arms —• Thomas Far«

rell.

Sentinel—M. J. McDarmott.

Y. M. I

MACHIN COUNCIL. 200.

Meets Monday Evenings at Cluh
House, 344 North Twenty-sixth.

President—John J. Lynn.
First Vice President—John W.

Murphy.
Second Vice President—Martin

P. Schadd.
Treasurer—-George J. Thornton.
Plnaiu ial Svcretary—A. C. Link.
Recording Secretary—William 0.

Buckel.
Marshal—Harry Alberts.
Inside Sentinel—Edward Gratser.
Outside Sentinel—Harvey Pfelf-

fer.

Executive Committee—^Frank G<
Adams, Thomas Bachman, Frank
Qeller, A. W. Andriot, John R.
Bany.

INffiOTS HP COmNNIt.

Late News That Will Interest

Members Here and Else*

' ivhart. y

DT MBMOBIAM.

In Memory of Mrs. Charles Diets,
Who Died September 21, 1914.

A whole year has passed away,
Dearest, since last we saw you,
Tet, It seems to us but yesterday

—

Memory hold* you ever In view.

Twas au revoir'—not farewell.

For we hoped sometime to meet;
Though our hearts with sorrow

swell,

We'll ever keep your memory sweet.

ONE CAUSE OF DIVCBCB.

A rather uncomplimentary report

was that of the California Corami*-

slon, organized for the purpose of
inquiring into tbe preventing of di-

vorces. Note the conclusion, the
blame Is placed upon the willini;-

ness of rainisters to remarry di-

vorced persons. Something' new,--
not at lill. This has been the con-
teution> of the Catholic Church
throueliout Its history. The Catho-
lic priest refuse.s to marry a di-

vorceii person. It goes farther. It

decliries to ^cognlzo divorces. The
CallforriU^Aumlssion has not made
any^jji^^^^ Catholics knew tki

al

The Fourth Degree will be exem-
plified at Wiehita, Kas., on Sunday,
October 17, at 2 p. m., in the formei
pro-Cathedral. Several hu^ndred
members of the order in Kansas are
making arrangements to attoid,
having already applied for member*
ship.

The Knights of Trinidad have
thrown open their club house to the
Catholic boys of Trinidad. They
play pool and blllards and have other
amusements. The boys' parents are
delighted and expect much good to
result as the boys are thus kept out
of places where they sifould not go.

Gov. Philip, of Wisconsin, deliv-
ered an address at the laying of the
comerst<Hie of the 170,000 club
house at Milwaukee. He reiterated
the American principle of religious
toleration and made a very strong
speeeh and Ineonclusion said: "Who-
ever says the Catholic Is not a good
citizen does not know him. The
Catholic Is made of the sort of stuff
that built up a good Union army and
K needed again would readily re-
spond."

The KlnghU at Bnld, Okla., of-

fered $1,000 reward to anyone who
would prove that the accusations
made by Roy Crane, the faker who
posee as an ex-prlest, were true. The
money was placed in bank but no
one has yet claimed It. The City
Council of Enid passed an ordinance
prohibiting Crane from speaking on
the streets but the "Christian"
cliurch took him in and he made his
lirauk' to the Carapbellltes. How
Alexander Campbell Would have sat
down on Crane were he living in
Oklahoma.

William Jennings Brjran, former
Secretary of State, recently bestowed
great praise on the Knights, highly
endorsing the stand they took at
their recent convention defining the
Catholic position. In his paper, the
Commoner, Mr. Bryan said: "The
Knights are to be commended also
for protesting against the Introduc-
tion of religious issues into politics
whether to aid the members of a
( hurch or to oppose them. The ritjht

to \vorshii> God according to the dic-
tates of one's conscience Is one of the
inalienable rinhts— it must not be
Jeopardized by dragging religion
Into politics."

The Newark Monitor says It falls
to see what practical effects have
followed the work of the Religious
Pvejudlce Commission appointed by
tbe Knights of Columbus. The
Catholic Citizen, o; Milwaukee, hopes
tl-.at Col, I'. 11. Callahan, of liouis-
ville. will tell in <letail what he did
with the iJ.'iii.iUM) the K. of C. up-
propriaiiil tor the purpose of flKht-
iiig tile new ,\. I', .\isiii. It may l)e

said in answer to the firsi mentioned
criticism that it would be .iti Im-
possibility to tell what effect the
many articles Col. Callahan and his
associates have written in refutation
of the calumnies printed about Catb-
olcs. The effect may come later on.
At to what Co). Callahan did with
that 160,000, the Catholic Citisen
guesses right when It says he will
be able to tell what became of it.

MKMT RECOGNIZED.

Kentucky Irish Amerioan, Gentle-
men:
For yean past 1 have been a

steady reader of the Kentucky Irish
American, and noted with pleasure
and admiration its laudable policy
of uprightness and fair dealing,
politically and otherwise—the wel-
fare of citizens in general—and did
not shirk to maintain those sterling
principles so dear to the heart of
every true .American. Your political
article headed "Campaign" in your
last issue was timely, forcible and
so brimful of logic as to the duties
which devolve u|K)n the leaders of
the Democratic party—the disap-
proval of further ruinous bickering
of Woodson and VVattereon as a pre-
liminary to the' campaign, being so
detrimental to success ere the ides
of November—^that people will

surely agree with the admonition
contained therein. The duplicity of
the editor of the Courler^ournal In
polltl<Ss for years is well known, and
the old disdainful cynic's sphere of
usefulness to any party has gone to
oblivion. Now that the "General"
editor of tbe Times has been pro-
moted to a higher rank in politics
It Is presumed he will give better
service to the party and that he will

not deseri .Stanley before election as

he deceitfully beirayed .\!cl )ernu)'tt

before the primary. I have gleaned
fre«i men high in politics and well

Informed Democrats and others-

-

and it is the concurrent opinion of

all those whom the writer has con-
versed with tlia' for hone.sty in

principle and support of candidates
of its party the Kentucky Irish

American is one newspaper in IjouIs-

vllle that always can be depended
upon. Such Is the honest and true
verdlet of the people, gentlemen,
and <I congratulate you.

DEMOCRAT.
Louisville, Ky.

HOIiT BOSARir ACADEMY.

s I

Holy Rosary Academy and Com-
mercial School reopened .on Tuesday,
September 7, at the new site. Fourth
ayenu.', near I'ark, with a registra-

tion which gives promise of hitherto
uneiiuailed prosperity. This institu-

tion under the instruction and di-

rection of the IJominican Sisters,

formerly located on West Ormsby
avenue, has for many years proved
ts efficiency in all fhat tends to

promote the welfare, physical and
intellectual of its pupils. The pres-

ent site is desirable, well-equipped
and offers all the advaatagee
peculiar to tbe needs and the success
of a school of this kind and type.

The completeness of the general
course Is well known to the public.

Besides the regular elementary and
secondary courses provided, this In-

stitution offers thorough training in

music and art to persons desiring to
avail themselves of such acoompllsh-

I ments.

•QRAN W. SMITH'S SON-I
AL. S. SMrm, PROP.

Funeral Director and EmiMbneri
BOTH PH0NE5 SMI.

809 WEST JEFFERSON STREET;

f»l»t»H 0»tHH t f 4 M »M »»l > »l'»Mn i l lll MH I»

D'ODGHERTY & McELUOHi
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

i Funeral Directors and Emi)almersi
BOOTH PHOSWM.

Climb. Mnin ZOOS-a Home City 2008
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1
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HOMEPHONE 88 CUMBERLAND MAIN 3971.r

J. Je BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

)MiI

8S»£» £>ast Malrx ^ibireet.
Maa«MiM^«a^»%«^%%%»»%«a%»%%»%%«Mi%«MMr%««Maa«aaaMaaaMaaeM

RELIABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly
urged to patronize advertisers whose announicements
they find In these colums. We aim to protect our read-
ers by accepting only firma of known responsibility.

THEO. WOLF
BAKHBY AND CONFBCTIONERV

ICE CREAM
Home Phone Shawnee 1914

Special Prices to Lawn Fetea and
Picnics.

Twea^^dxth and Portlaad Arm»
JOHN B. WATHEN

FURNITURE MOVER and PACKER
WAGON OB VAN

S?25 West Walaat Street

PICNIC PAiRTIBS A SPSCIAI/TY
Home Phone Shawnee 1986

hi:m{v sghvh
14<i;{ Kou'li Seventh Street

Home Ti'lcphono 2147

Choice Staple and Fancy Grocerleu

Meat and Vegetable Market
Fine Teas and Coffee
Butter a Specialty

ABXHDB A. WILL

BUILDER
SA81 Kfoattomery Stieet

Home Phone Shawnee 1010

WM. ISGRIGG

SHBBT MBTAL CONTRiACTOR

4105 Heary Street

Home Phone, Shawnee 1388-L.

HODAPP A MILLIR

Wholesale Maantaetnren of

HARNESS AND STRAP WORK
Cumb. Phone M. 1004-A-

I to South awmOk Street, LonisvlUe

M. J. WAIJiSHTELD

CLEANER AND DYER OP LADIES'
AND GENTS' WEARING APPAREL

Home 'Phone 811T
Cumb. Phone S. 1640

Sevfnth and Oak Streets

H O R <JI^ O
S181 Osage Avenne

GUARANTEED
$2.00—PIANO TUNING—$3.00

REPAIRING
Phone Shawnee 1253

0. a. STIGLITZ & SONS
MAMUFACTURORS

Louisville Made
210-222 S. Ninth St.

Home Phone City 2542

O. F. UENDBlt
JBB8BT DiAIBT

lee dream MnaaAsetnrer
Special Prices to Churches and

Picnics
Both Phones

First and College Streets

SOMETHING NEW
(Fuel Saving Device) Vapor Heatlac

J, L. BBOWUfflBLD A 00.
steam aadjJMMbter Headas

Home Phone 7>4t Cumb. M. lift

THOS. J. BBODlRtOK

PLOfMBINO, OAS AND nOWBRAOB

Home Phone City 4l9i.J

IOCS laM

Home Phone 1191

HoUenbach'i Wine House

KARL A. HOLLBNBACH, Proprlator

Importer and Dealer In

WINES AND
144 South Third

0BARLI8
PLUMBER

Home Phone City 1296

ia04 West MarteC Stieil

Home Phones Shawnee 692 and S9I
Special Rates on Large Ordera

IHB VELVET TIP ICE CREAM 00.
Incorporated.

JOB CREAM and 8KSRBBT8
tl.OO Per Gallon

S. B. Cor. Twenty-fourth and Bowan

B. H. BUBTER
VBTKItlNARV SURGEON

HOHSK SliOKING

110 SOUTH FIRST STKEIiT

Home Phone, City 2;565

Cumb. S. 'J81 Homo, City 981

MISS JOSEPHINE WOLF
968 SOtTH THIRD STRSET

COXFKCTIOXKlt AND CATERE8S
Weddings and Parties Given

Special Attention
Charles Wolf, Manager

SOUTH LOUISVILLE SAVINGS AND
DEPOSIT BANK

Fourth and Central Aveaoe

Interest Paid On TiwM .Deposits

We Solicit Tour Buelness

Homo aty S«18

iWM
m m mm unit

220 South Eighth St.

5o 5c

DRINK

Citra-Cola

Gee But Its Goodl

AT FOUNTAINS AND CAFES

REALLY FINE RELISH.

Grate an apple into your horse-
radish and you will have a really
fine relish.

THE $1.00 BOX DELUXE

(our Saturclay Special/ is

the most remarkable Flowe
value obtainable.

Other BOXES I>K LUXE
at S'J.OU and $;t.OO.
Oonpona with tivery pnr.
ebaae.

Pl««« Year OrdarS Friday it

DeilwTy Saturday.

JACOBSCHUL
INCOHPORATEr*

THE FLOWERS 8HOI>

BBC 8. FOURTH A

CATHOLICS IN

There are now
ollc members of
British House



CASINO AND ORPHEUM
THEATERS

FIRST RUN FILMS OUR MOTTO
these a e the Leadins Moving Picture HouMS in Louisville.

Caterin«r especi»lly to Ladles and Children.

Under the same manajjement. Presenting only th« ataBd-

ard prudnctlons. historic, dramatic and comic.

OtJICK MEAL
OAS RANGE

1^ The most popular cooking device in

the world. Easy to eleeiii cooks quickly,

bakes perfectly and contoflMt tM lM*t
possible amount of gas.

It is made to last.

OEHER& SOJV
215 WEST MARKET STREET.

3-qt. Queen Cooker—3 Enam- <>

•ltd Pleett Frtt With 1 Pound hUC ' -

Mixed TM at
www |

no Malloy maa ia iai ymmr miiliWrhooA

•varr wak—Ph—a mm aad %mwm hUa aall.

jOHic Aft. Skiur^x^oY :

:

OTH PHONKs isas..aia w. markkt st.

O.NB DOLLAR starts a Savings Accotint
with this safe, conservative, Sixty-one-year-
old Bank, to which you can add $1.00 or more
at any time. We add absolote safety and 3
per cent. No cost to yon whatever.

The same coarteons attention given the
depositor of $1.00 or the depositor of $10,000.

German Insurance Bank
Under th* Big Clock Saoond and Markat

tata Govanunaat Safarvialaa.^ee»»»»e»»»»ee»e»»»ee»ee»»eee»»M»eM»<"<.'>j-»W^ \

•>ees»ee>e>ss>»»»ee»»»s»e».x.<MX.»eHt,»»»»<»»»»a»»oee»»e:

DOUGIAS PARK JOCKEY CLUB
AUTUMN MEETING OF EIGHT DAYS

Be^innin^ Monday* September 20—Endinig Tuesday, September 28
STAKE DATES.

Inaugural Handicap, mile and a sixteenth, $2,000 added, Monday, September 20.

Beechmont Stakes (Selling), $1,500 added, five and one-half furlongs, Saturday,
September 25.

The Ldititville Cup, $2,800 added, two miles, Taesday, September 28.

First Race at 2:18 P. ML Adaiission $1.80 aad $1.00 Redneed Raihroed Rates

> iimn iiiin iiii n iiiinumm im iuM

I
Herman Straus g sons @J :

Colored Wash Fabrics
THAT APPEAL ESPECIALLY TO

Mothers With School Girb

IRELAND.

iecord of (he Most Important of

the Recent Events Gulled

From fachsBgSB.

COMING EVENTS.

DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary

Infirmary.
71.3-715 SOUTH SF3VKNTH STREET '.

Ttliphonai-Ciat., S. 299i. Home, City 2399.

ea»ee»»e»»»»oee .ee»eeeee#»>»ee

>iiii M i 1 1 iiiimM iii 1 1 1

I

I 1 1 imm nun s

;
M. 1. MNNOH, f. lANNON. M.,

1019 ftN* A TkNIa

uwuMcc k mmua.

IP. BANNON PIPE CO.i
Sewer aai Calfert Pipe*

•aaaea's Pateat UMei Pipe for Steam Coadolts,
Wall Capiat. Drain Tile, Titrified BricM,

PIre ProollD^. Flue Lining, Fire Brick

Grate aad Boiler Tile, Gronnd Fire Clay, ChimacF taps.

• OFFICE 538 WEST JEFFERSON

^ HOMSPHONeeoiTYers-irse. ouMe. main sor.

W0RKS«»l8ta eaa Sreek. aatf Magaotta Ave.. Bet. Mfc aad lOtli.

II HD^II I IH Iim illH I MII Iim illflHHH
A Case of Good Judgment. Order a Case of

FALL CITY BEER
Extra Pale Lager Peerless Common

Due to the great demand we are now BOTTLING COMMON,
and if you have tried the rest get the BEST.
PHONES—Home Shawnee 58 and 59. Cumberland West 69.

Bob*. City SlOl Cuuib. Suulh mi6-t

DOUGHERTY & LANNING COAL CO.
iNcoRPORann.

Best QualHy Kttsbus and JelHco CoaL
Of«c* aad Y«rd.-FillMalh awl MagMlb A

WEWANTYOURWORK
We're Prepared to Do It Promptly

and in First-Class Style.

PRINTING
Cards, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Dodgers, Elc.

Dance aad Wedding lavitalieas

a Specialty.

J
onvF ^^lr<^' 146.

TUCKY IRISH AMERICAN

I'atrirk <;lynn. of Blake Hill, has
been sworn In as a Magistrate for

the County of Mayo.

At a moeting of tlic .Mayo County
Couiiril M. .1. Hanley was appointed
rati' rollfotor for Knockmorc, in the

room of cx-l'olloctor Igoe.

It was aiiiioiincod at a mfeting
tile foiiiiiy FprninnaBli ARricult \iral

Committee that the department had
rr (1 need the frant from ai,S99 to
£S72.

Thp Belleek District Council hae
(Icridoi! that the rents of the
lal)orors' cottuKcs. orected under the
preesnt schoine. shall be six shlUlngB

per month each.

At tlip .Newry Park Marke.t the

< .\( cedinKly high price of 778. 6p.

was freely paid for pork, there be-

ing a good supply, but not tuffldent
to meet the demand, and the market
was quirkly depleted.

WhtMi searched at New iRoas In-

fmiary £r,i) in small ellTer were
found upon an old man who had
been an object of charity and out-
door relief tor the peat five years in

the County Wexord.
James I<owe, a draper's asalstant,

was remanded at the Belfort Police

Court on the charge of "using lan-

guage likely to cause disaffection."

Probably he had 'been reudlng Dean
Swift's "The Draper's Letters."

a meeting of the Naas Board
,i; lians Dr. Crinlon was elected
Dispensary Medical Officer for

Kalleymore-Uustace, County Kll-

dare, in place of Dr. Ingram, re-

signed. «is salary was tlzed at

£125 for six monUiB.
The Limerick Quardlans, by nine

to six votes, resolved to present an
address to the Lord Lieutenant on
his visit to Adare. tl. T. Bourke
proposed a direct negative. "The
present war," he said, "was a reign
of terror In Ireland"
A notice from the shopkeeepra of

Carrlck-on-Shannon has been" pub-
lished declaring their Intention of
abandoning the custom of giving

Christmas boxes owing to the in-

crease of taxation and trading ex-
penses caused by <he war.

Pigs at Castlerea Fair reached the

high price of SOs. to 82s. per cwt.,

a record for that fair or for County
Roscommon. At Tulsk, in the same
county, James Stroker got C^l each
for three superior cattlo and Mr.
Payne sold eighteen liead at £28
iOs. each.

The Tipperary Farm. S.iriely

bas protested agr-ir.-: of

£3.000 involved in tbi' cl i u ir light-

ing plant in the Tipperary Work-
house. If fails to give satisfaction,

anil till' Local c.overnnn'iit Board
has becTi asked to hold a sworn In-

vestigation.

James Kirby, of Tipperary, has
passed the final engineering exam

September 24—Euchre and lotto
at fiertrand Hall, attemoon and
evening.

September 24—tBnehre and lotto,

St. Agnes' partah, Kewburg road
and Speed draaoe. aftameon
evening.

AMERICAN OHBONOLOaT.

Timely Beoord of Some Memor<

I

.aUs Irents in the OathoUo

I

Blstoiy di Amsriea.

inatlon In the Na'ional rnlverslty,
Dtiblin. Michael Kirhy has passed
the Assistant Surveyorship examina-
tion, talilng riftli place In all Ire-

luid. Both are sons of Michael
Kirby, of Tipperary.
The iRlver Shannon overflowed

the lowlands, particularly In the
County lUMCommon, doing great
damage to crops. Some of the roads
even so floodad that commnnloation
was cut off between towns and
traffic had to be conducted in boats
to avoid long circuitous routes.

At a meeting of the Kilkenny
Board of Guardians M. Spring ob-
jected to an address of welcome be-
ing presented to Messrs. Redmond
and Devlin, saying that wben ho
proposed that an address be pre-
sented to Mr. Swift .McNeill, "who
was a better Irishman," he was cried
down.
The Carlow I'rban District Council

recently passed resolutions strongly
condemning the conduct of His
Majesty's soldiers in wantoningly
and unpiokingly assaulting a num-
ber of Christian Brothers at Belfort.
A copy of the resolutions waa read
to Lord Kitohner. iTohn IR^dmond
and (Premier Asqnlth.

The Ckiwna Oo-opamtlre (Agri-

cultural and Dairy Society, Oonntr
Cavan, haa nnanimonaly paased a
resolution ativngly preteatlng
against the aotton of the departniMii
in threatening to out down the grant
allocated by that body to the protec-
tion of the Irish creamery and butter
industry especially at the present
tinin, when it must already atfeot
till' great food-producing nidnatry.

The stonebreakers employed by
the Mldleton Urban Council are out
on strike. The Urban Council re-
cently opened a new quarry and of-
fered to pay the men Is. 2d. per ton
for breaking, the same price that
had prevailed. The men said the
stone from the new quarry was
harder and they could not make a
living breaking stone at Is, 2d. per
ton. The counott thinks (the old
price ample.

The Six Mile river in Antrim rose
to a greater 'height than the oldest
iahahitant remembers on August 14.

The sewers of Carrlgfergus were
choked, bams were vtruck hy light-
ning aad live stock and fowls were
drowned in the torrenta whldh
swept through the small streams. In
low-lying places the water Inraded
the bouses ta a depth of two feet.

tell all OTor Ireland

By James A. Rooney, LL. D.
September 19, 1892—First house In

America of the missionaries of I>a

Salette founded in the old ei>isco-

pal rf'siilrnci' on Collins street,

HaiV 'r l, I o n . on Invitation of

Bishop Ml'.McihoM. liy Fathers I'e-

ter Pajot and .loscpli Vignon;
new college dedicated by Bishop
Tierney. September 19, 1895.

September 2 0, 1697—Death at Que-
bec of Father Claude Dahlon, S.

J.; born at Dieppe February
ICIS; sent as missionary to Can-
ada in lt'.."i."'; foumlcii tlie mission
of Sault Hte .Mar!i\ Midi., in

lt)fi8; Superior General of the
Jesuit missions 1670 to 1693.

September 22, 1 84t;—Father Wil-
liam B. Nyhan born in Cork, Ire-

land; member of first class of St.

Joseph's, Troy. N. Y., when it

opened In 18t!4; Prof. Gabriels
once his teaclier, as Bishop of
Odgensburg pronounced the final

absolution at his funeral, March
12, 1914.

Septeinher 2:1. 1803-—The Rev. Paul
McQuadc ordained in Canada; la-

bored In .Mbany, N. V.. fioni 18l:i

to 1817; iiccoriling to tradition ho
(clebrati'd the lirsl mass in New-
ark, N. J., in au old stone house
corner of pigh and Orange
streets.

September 24, 1865—Tlic Hiuhl Rev.
Peter Joscpli Lavialle consecrat-
ed third Hinhop of Louisville;

born in Lavialle, France, in 1820;
ordained at Louisville in 1844;
died May II 1867, and interred
in crypt of the Cathedral of the
Asstimption. Louisville.

September 2.'>, 1870—Conescration of
the niutit Rev. Patrick T.
O'lti illv lii I Bishop of Spring-
Held, ^la^.^., ai the age of thirty-
seven, then the youngest Bishop
in the United States; born in

County Cavan, Ireland, December
1833; ordained by Bishop Bacon,
Aupgust 16, ltt7: died May 28,
1892. •

HIBERNIAN5.

What They Have Been Doing
the Past Week—Oeneral

BACK VP RSaOHHRT,

The Twin City Baseball League at
its last meeting unanimously ap-
proved the stand of Capt. Frank A.
Itelchert, Us representative in the
local .\niatcur Federation, who re-

signed because of the stand taken by

tlie Federation in allowing certain
[ilayers to take part in the elimina-
tion series for the city cliaiupionship.
The Champs, winners of the Twin
City pennant and last y^ir's city
champions will therefore not take
part In the local contests.

\1S1T 1{KI,.\TI\KS.

Mr. ami Mr:*. William M. Higglns
have been on a visit to relatives this
past ten days in New Tork State,
visiting in Syracuse and Utioa, Where
Mr. Higglns' brother. Rev. John J.

Hlgglns is pastor of St. Agnes'
Church: They made a stop-orer
visit in Cincinnati last Sunday,
where they spent the day with
friends.

Mary Agnes Mahan makes a plea
for woman suffrage in The Hiber-
nian, Boston. She argues that It

should obtain in Massachusetts, and
pleads will men Of the Irish race
to vote for woman suffrage at the
ne.\t election.

The A. O. H. took a prominent
part In the dedication of the new
St. Joseph's Hospital at Tacoma,
Wash. Bishop O'Dea performed the
Impressive ceremony and Michael
Itowd, County President, was master
of ceremonies. The hospital cost
1400,000.

The A. O. H. of Omaha enter-
tained the brother members who
were delegates to the National Con-
vention of Letter Carriers In Omaha
lecently. President O'Donnoll, of

the Ohio .\. O. H., was among those
w ho responded to toasta on behalf of
the visitors.

.Mthoiigh the State parade, ath-
letic field day and convention of the
A. O. H. of New York will not be
held until August 22, 1916. arranne-
nients are already being made for

the event. Tlie meeting will be held
in Miildletown. one of the finest
plares In the State.

The nieniberslilp of the A. O. }l

is now ir)0,()Oil .-ind the Ladies'
Auxiliary 70,000. ThI.s large body
of Intelligent men .ind women must
have a large inliui'iiii' In the affairs

of the country aside from charity
and mutual benefit. "The In-

creased zeal and activity of the or
der," says tin' Irish Standard, has
shown Itself in a marked degree
throughout the worM in till' past

year. The members of the order
realize that there is more to do in
these later days than they had ever
supposed. These are the considers'
tlon which have quickened the Im'
pulses and prompted the growth of
Hlbemlanlsm in such a marked de-
gree within the past year."

Mrs. Ellen Ryan Jolly, National
President of the Ladles' Auxiliary,
Is at St. Mary's College, South Bend,
Ind., in the interest of the move-
ment launched by the auxiliary to
evect a monument to the nuns who
served as nurses during the civil

war. "I wanted to visit the home
whicli sent 8<i Sisters to the war"
said Mrs. Jolly, who lives in Paw-
tucket. R. I. "I have visited the
community 'cemetery where 59 of
these Sisters lie." It is hoped to
erect the monument at Arlington
Heights, If Congr.^ss passes a bill

granting pc^rmi.-sion. There were six-

orders of nuns '.villi h sent Sisters to

the war, five beside the .'listers of the
Holy Cross. A per cajiita tax Is now
being collected In the auxiliaries for
the monument and the ladies who
belong In Ix)uisville are much Inter-
ested in the movement.

National President Joseph E.
.McLaughlin attended llu' annual
summer nii;ht festival of New York
County .iciompanieil by National Dl-
nctor My!t>s McPartland. It was
I he most successful social function
ever held in New York. President
McLaughlin said In an Interesting
address that there was not a single
grievance or dissention in the order
today with the exception of New
York City. However, the County
President had Informed him that the
outlook is Terr promising tor all to
conform to the laws of the State
and national bodies. President
McLaughlin referred to the bigotry
which was now sweeping the coun
try. "Those who hate us because w<
are Irish-Americans, or because we
are Catholics, must be ignorant of
the part we played In this land."
he said, and In conclusion: "If this
country should become involved In

this great conflict of nations, that
we, whether we are hyphenated or
not. will be found where our fore-
fathers stood, shoulder to shoulder
with our American brothers, know-
ing no flag but the one—the Stars
and Stripes."

19c Fancy Scotch Plaids
12 l-2c.

Fancy Scotch Plaid Suiting In
a good wool finish: quality suit-
able for making pretty school
dresses. The resalar price of
this suiting Is Ite; special, per
yard 12He

40c Waffle Cloth Suiting
25c

36-lnch 'VITafBe Suiting in a
beautiful line of fancy check de-
signs. Splendid weight for fall

and winter wear; sells regularly
at 40c; special, per yard..».!8Sc

2,000 Yards of Gingham
Remnants 8c.

New Fall Dress Ginghams, in

short niill lengths from 2 to 8

yards, and large variety of plaids
to select from; values up to

I - '_!; sale price, per yard. . . .8c

12 l-2c Linon CbeirioU
10c

Shirting Cheviots; extra strong
quality; suitable for making boys'
waists and shirts; all fast colorad
stripe patterns; sale price, per
^ APd •••••••••••••••••••••

lOc Shepherd Check Sail-

ing 15c.
•Bookfold Shepherd Check Suit-

ing; In black and white; also
fancy comhination colored checks,
in a splendid wool-finish quality
that sells regularly at 19c; sale
price, per yard ISc

Maikdiester Percales
12 1.2c

'

Manchester Percales are the
very best to be had; the colors are
strictly fast. We hare a large
line of new shirt and dress styles:
both dark and light colorings; all
first quality; . sale price, per
.vard iSMc

25c Pan^Mtino 12 1.2c
;

Your choice of one lot of Fancy
Suiting, in fancy Scotch plaids
and stripes; also some plain col-
ors. Splendid weight and quality
for making school dresses; values
up to 26o; sale price, per
yard 12Hc

Kiddie Cloth 15c.
This is one of the strongest and

most durable wash materials for
making school dresses and waists.
Comes In a large variety of stripes
and plain colorings; sale price,
per yard .I6c

Danish Poplar Cloth 25c
Danish Poptar Cloth is a half

wool material and 86 inches wide;
makes warm and comfortable
dreases for the children. We hare
a full range of shades itor your
selection; sale price, per yard. 98c

New Amoskeag Dress
Ginghams 10c

Just receired our new (all lines
of Amoskeag Dress Oinghams, in
a beautiful assortment of new
plaids, checks and stripes, in an
endless range of pretty colorings;
sale price, per yard lOc

;
We Give aad Redeem Profit Sharing Certificates
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DAN J. HENNESSY HOME PHONE CITY .323,S KDW. A. AXMAN

MIDSUMMER WEAR A SPECIALTY.

Hennessy ^ Axman
POPULAR PRICE TAILORS

UPSTAIRS STORE. 42S W. JefrcrsuB Street

]
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E>AT
Tip Top Bread

Guaranteed lOO^i) Pore.

Labels good for pictvre show tickets, any kind of
trading stamps, or many other useful articles carried
in our premium rooms.

WORK CALLED FOR AM) DELIVKRED IN DLI5T PROOF BAGS

THE MASTER aEANER AND DYER
LrtdIr.s';SultN ('loaned and I're.ssrd ."kl.OO

(icntlciiicn'N Siilt.H Cleaned nn4l I'rt'MSt'd l.OO
Geiitk'ineir.s Palm Iteacli Suits Cleaned and l^Mased.. ..AOo
(ifiith-nifii'N .SiiitN Sponged and FresHed 2Ro

Puis Cleaninii and Dyeing Co.
Both Phones 2635. 426 South Fifth St.

PATinB HTKJSKT SHWICK.

SODALFTY KCOHBB.

The Young ladlea' Sodality of
St. Acnes' parish will entertain with
a eiiehro and lotto next Friday after-
noon and evening in the school hall,
.Vewburg road and Speed avenne. In
addition to the games lunch and re-
freshments will be served. The pro-
ceeds will he need in defraying the
expenaes of the new addition to the
Hchuol building. Games will be
called at 2:30 and 8 o clock.

Hon. George B. Barrett. K ; :

sentatlve from the Forty-fifth I.ei^is

latlve dlHtrlrt, called upon the Board
of Public Works this past week In

the interest of a number of bin ron-
Btituents who want a sewer through
Payne street. The Board member^^
promised fSTorable action on the
snss«etion.

The Last Dollar
I That foa speat for sematking yea dM aet MBBD weeli have started a

j

SAVINGS ACCOUNT with this bank; to bear iiAerMt COMPOUNDED
twice a year; There MAY COME a time whea yi*t "LAST UOLLAK'
mast be speat for tametMt yen DO mt»D. Tke 8AYIMO new e( tbe

]

d«ilaiB yea are waatiac aUght keep that "haid Hae" lieni ever eaailng.

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Open Daily Until 3 p. m. Saturdays Until 7 p. m.

BTTOHRB AND UOVtO,

,
loe nouses «v i

CH.^RITABLB BBQl
In her last will, filed for pro-

bate in the County Court IConday,
Mrs Anna UnenninKbolt beeneaths
Its each to St. Augustine's ^Colored
Church and St. Vincent de Paul
Society. Magistrate ^oReph \Muen-

The first of the fall aerlea of eu-
ehre and lottos will be firen by the
Chureh Debt and Bnildlng Fund of
St Lonia Bertrand's Chnreh next
Friday afternoon and erenlng in
Bertrand Hall, Sixth street, near
Oak. Many handsome and noTel
prifes have been left orer from the
recent lawn fete and these will he
awarded the winners. The games
will be called at 2:8* and 8:30
sharp.

nlnghoff
will.

is made tf the

BAWAVAS.
It Is said th.Tt th'-' hi-Rt w.n/ 'o

eat banana.<;, which are now sn
common a diet, la to cruA thrni
with a fork, squeeze a lime or lemon
over them and sprinkle them with
sugar. They are often eaten thia
way in the tropics and found to ha
delieions.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT 18 ALWAYS PURE.

H. McSennap DistiUer*


